
Discounted Cash
Flow Valuation

The signing of big-name athletes is

often accompanied by great hnhre.

but the numbers can be misleading.

For example. in errly 20O4. catcher

lven "Pudge" Rodriguez left the world

champion Florida Marlins to sitn with

the Detroit Tigers. a team rhat set the

American League record lor most

losses in a season the prwious year'

Pudgel four-year contfilct was widely

reponed as being worth t40 million.

Not bad. especially for someone who

makes a living using the "tools of

itnorance" fiock iargon for a catcherl

equipment). But not as good as Penon

Mannings NFL record contract with

the Indianapolis Cola: its stated value

was about t | 26 million!

A closer look at the numbers

shows that both Pudge and Penon did

pretty well. but nothing like the quoted

frgures. Using Peyton s contract as an

example.while the value uras reponed

to be $ 126 million, it was actuallY

payable over nine years. lt consisted of

a t3a.O1 million signing bonus plus

i92 million in salary and future

bonuses. The salary was to be

distributed as $535.000 in 20(X.

$665.000 in 2005. $10 million in 2006.

t | | million in 2007. $ | | '5 million in

2008. $ l4 million in 2009, $ | 5.8
million in 20l0.and $14 million in both

20 | | and 20 | 2. Since the PaYmens
were spread out ov?r dme. we must

consider the time value of moneY.

which means neither player received

the quoted arrr,unts. How much did

they really getl This chapter gives

you the "tools of knowledge" to

answer that question.
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FUTURE AND PRESENT
YALUES OF MULTIPLE CASH FLOWS
Thus far. we have rcstricted our attenlion to eithcr thc future value of a lumpsum prelicnt
amount or thc prclr€nt value of some single futurc cash ffow. In this section, we begin tn
study ways lo value multiple ca.sh flows. Wc stafl with futurc value.

Fsturc Value with lvluttiple Cash Flows
Suppora you deposit Slfi) tulay in an account paying E percenr. In onc year. you will
dcprsit another $100. How much will you have in two yeam? This particular problcm is
rclatively easy. At the end of the fimt year. you will have $108 plus the sccond Sl00 you
deposit, for a total of 5208. You leave this $208 on deposit at 8 percent for another year. Ar
thc cnd of this s:econd ycar. it is worth:

s208x t .0E=s224.U
Figurc 6. I is a time line that illustrates the process of calculating the future valuc of thesc
two $100 dcposits. Figurcs such as this one are very us:eful for dving complicatcd
problcms. Almost anytimc you arc having troublc with a prcsent or futurc valuc problcm.
drawing a timc line will hclp you to liee what is happcning.

In thc limt part of Figurc 6.I, we show the cash flows on the time line. Thc most impor-
tanl thing is that we writc them down wherc they actually rxcur. Herc, thc linit cash flow
occuni today. which we label as Time 0. Wc thcn:forc put $100 at Timc 0 on the timc line.
The s,econd $ 100 cash flow occurs one year fmm today. so we writc it down at the poinl la-
beled as Time l. In the sccond p:ut of Figure 6. l. we calculate the future valucs one period
at a timc to comc up with thc linal $224.&.

3100

+ 108
!209

Savlng Up Rwlrlted
You think you will be able to deposit e4,m0 at the end of each of the next thr€€ years in
a bank account payrng 8 p€rcenl intercst. You cunently have 87,0fi) in the account. How
much will you have in three years? ln four years?

At the end of the lirst year, you will have:

e7,000 x 1.08 + 4,000 = 811,560

At the end of the second year, you will have:

81 1,560 x 1.08 + 4,000 = 816,4&4.80
contin.Jd
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Repeating this for the third year gives:

e16,484.80 x 1.08 + 4,000 = C21,803.58

Therefore, you will have 821,803.58 in three years. lf you leave this on deposit for one

more year (and don't add to it), at the end of ths tourth year, you'll have:

e21.803.58 x 1.08 =t23,547.87

Whcn we calculatcd rhc fururc vatue of the two S 100 dcp'osits. wc simply calculatcd the

halancc as of the bcginning of cach year and then rolled lhal amount forward to thc next

) c.ar. Wc could have <tone it anothcr. quicker way. Thc lirsr $ l(D is on dep<lsit for lwo ycani

ar 8 pcrcent. so its future value is:

Slm x 1.08: = Slf i )  x 1.1664 = Sl16.64

The scconrt $ lfi) is on rtcposit for one ycar at 8 percent, and its future value is thus:

Stf i )x1.08=$l0t l

Thc' loral future value. as we prcviously calculated. is cqual to thc sum of thcsc lwo futurc

r alucs:

Sl16.6l+108=$224.$

Based on this example. lhcre arc two ways to calculate futurc valucs for multiple cash

tlos.s: ( t) comp<rund thc accumulated balancc forward onc year at a time or (2) calculate

thc fururc r,aluc of each cash flow lirst and then add them up. Both give thc same answcr.
.() lou can do it eithcr way.

To illustratc the two differcnt ways of catculating future values. consider the fbturc

ralue of S2.(Xn invesrcd al the end of each of thc ncxt fivc yean. Thc currcnt balancc is

rero. and thc ratc is l0 pcrcent. We fist draw a timc linc. as shown in Figure 6.2'

On the time linc. notice rhar norhing happens until the end of the first year. when we

make rhc tinr S2.0fi) invesrmenr. This linr S2.0fi) earns interest for thc next four (not five)

1ears. Also norice thar rhc lasr S2.qD is investcd at the cnd of the fifth ycar. so it earns no

intercst at all.
Figure 6.3 illustrares the calcularions involved if wc compound the investmcnl onc p€-

ricxl at a timc. As illustratcd. thc future value is Sl2.2l0'20.

Timo Lino for $2,(X10 porYcar Gor Fivo Yoan

2345 Time
(yeare)

s2.000 s2,(x)0 s2.(x)0 s2,000

Futuro Valuc Calculatcd by Compoundin3 Fonvard Onc Poriod at aTimo

12345

r5 l

Beginnlng atnount
- Addltiong

Ending atnount

, -S 0 ,-S2'2f l )

xt,'t . sffi,.t,ti !i# ot,l'
$4.620
2,(X)0

s6,620

$0
0

so
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Future Valuo
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Carh Flow Slpuatdy
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s2,q)0 s2,ooo
I
I  t t . t2

I  xt . t3 _

s2,000
i  xt . l  .

Tlme
(yearg)

32,(m.00

e200.00

2,420.n

2,0,,,2.N

2,g2€,.n
312"21020Total futum value

Figure 6.4 goes through the same calculation.s, but the s:econd technique is us:ed. Natu-
rally, the answer is the same.

Saving Up Once Again
lf you deposil $100 In one year, $200 ln two years, and $goo In three yoarc, how much will
you have in three years? How much of this is inter€st? How much will you have in five
years il you don't add additional arnounts? Assume a 7 percent interest rate throughout.

We will calculate the future value of each amount in thr€€ yeaF. Notice that the $1OO
earm lnter€st for two yoarc, and the $200 earrc Interest for one year. The linal lE3(X) eams
no Interest. The futurc values are thus:

$100x1.072 =9114.49

$200x1.07 = 214.00
+ $300 = 3(X).(X)

Totat future vatue = $62&i9

The total future value ls thus $628.49. Ths total inte€st is:

$628.49 - (100 + 200 + 30O) = $28.49

How much will you have in fwe years? We know that you will have $628.49 in thrce years.
lf you leave that in for two mor€ years, it will grow to:

$628.49 x 1.072 = $628.49 x 1.1449 = $719.56

Notice that we could have calculated thg futun value of each amount s€parately. Once
again' be careful about the lengths of time. As we previously calculated, the first $100
earns inter€st for only four years, the second deposit eams thr€e years' interest, and the
last eams two years' intercst:

$100 x 1.074 = $100 x 1.3108 = $131.08
$200 x 1.073 = $200 x 1.2250= 245.01

+ s300 x 1.o72 = $3(x) x 1.1449 = 43.47
Totalftrturc value = $719.56
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Present Value with tvlultipte Cash Flows
It will turn out that we witl very often neett to determine thc prcs;ent valuc ttf a s'eries of

futurc cash fiows. As with fururc vatues. therc are two ways we can do it. we can cithcr

discounr back one pcrid at a time. or we can jusr calculare the present values individually

and add them up.
Suppose younced $1.000 in onc year and s2.uD more in two yeani. lf you can earn 9 per-

".nt 
.r yuui money. how much d' y.u have to put up today to exactly_cover ftesc amounts

in thc fururc? In other wgrds. what is the prcsent valuc of thc two cash flows at 9 pcrccnt?

The prcsent value of $2.C{n in lwtl yeam at 9 pcrccnt is:

S2.Un/ 1.092 = $ 1.683.36

The prescnt valuc of $1.m0 in one ycar is:

Sl . f in/ l .m = 5917.43

Thercfore. thc total prcs€nt value is:

S1.683.36 + 917.43 = $2.600.79

Tb see why 52.600.79 is thc right answer. wc can chcck to sce that after the $2'000 is

paid our in two yqrni. therc is no money lefr. lf we invest 52.600.79 for one year at 9 pcr-

cent. we will have:

$2.6m.79 x l.(B = 52'834.86

Wc takc out S I .flI), leaving $ I .834.86. This amount earns 9 percent firr anothcr ycar' lcav-

ing us with:

s1.834.86 x 1.09 = s2.fi)0

This is just as we planned. As rhis cxample illusrarcs. the prcscnt valuc of a scries of l'u-

rurr.uih flows is simply thc amount that you would necd today in order to exactly dupli-

cate thosc future cash flows (for a givcn discount rutc)'

An attcrnative way of calcutating prcsent vatues for multiple futurc cash flows is to dis-

count back t() the prcscnt. onc periut at a timc. To illustrate. suppose we had an investmcnt

rhar was going r() pay S1.0ff) at the cnd of cvery year for thc ncxt live yeam' To find the

prcscnt uilu". *" .uut.l ,tit ount each S l'(m back t<t the prcsent scparately and thcn add

it"r up. Figurc 6.5 itlusrrarcs this approach for a 6 percenl discount rute: ali shown' the

answcr is S4,212.37 (ignoring a small rounding crrcr)'

Time
0/ears)

s1,000 s1'q)0

S e.li!.40I-!4.'-Ej ,
xt/t.062 

i
890.00

xt/|.063
8i19.62

!:
i
!

I

sl,q)0
I

I

I

I

$1,(n0
I

i

Pruont Valuo
Cdculatod by
Dirountin3 Each
Carh Flow SopantdY

792.09
x 1/1.0€f

T4t.a - 
tl4:96?-

ffi Total prcsentvalrc

I

I
I

I

st,0q)

r=69o
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Prrrnt Valur Calculatrd by Dircounting Brck Om poriod tt afirnr

12345
Tlme

Fars)94,212,37
0.00

w
I $3,465.11

: 1.000.00
LSlEri

-r 32,673.01 1 S1,83i1.40-1 t 94il.lor 3 O.OO
i 1.000.00 ; 1,q)0.00 : r,q)0.00 | 1,m0.00
-96-?3-or -F'o -3F,o -3i]omm

Totaf pcaent value = 84,212.31
r=69io

Alternativcly. we could discount the last cash flow back one pcriod and add it ro rhe
next-to-the-last cash fl ow:

(51,000/1.06) + 1,000 = $943.40 + l,(nO = St.943.40

We could then disc'ount this amount back onc perirxl and add ir ro thc Year 3 cash flow:
($1.%3.40/1.()6) + 1,000= $t.tt33.40 + t.(n0= $2.833.40

This proc'css could bc rcpeated as nccessary. Figurc 6.6 itlusrrates rhis approach and rhe
remaining calculations.

How lluch ls lt Worrfr?
You a'€ offered an inv€stment that will pay you caS2oo in one year, ca$4oo the next year,
ca$600 th€ next year, and ca$800 at th€ €nd of the fourth year. yol can eam 12 p€rcent
on v€ry similar investrn€nts. What is the most you should pay for this one?

We need to calculate the presert valtr ol theso cash ffows at 12 porcent. Taking them
one at a time gives:

Ca$200 x 1/1.121 = Ca$20Ol1.1200 = Ca$ 1tg.S7
Ca$400 x 1 /1.122 = Ca$400/1./gtl, = 318.88
Ca$6OO x 1 /1.123 = Ga$600/1.4(X9 = 427.O2

+ ca$800 x 1/1.1t,= Ca880O/1.5735 = 508.41
Total present value = Ca$1,432.93

lf you can eam 12 p€rcent on your money, then you can duplicate this investment's
cash flows for Ca$1,2|i}2.93, so this is th€ most you shorrld be willing to pay.

:D How l.luch ls lt Worth? Part 2
You are offered an investrnent in China that will make thrce payments ol50,000 yuan
each. The firsl payment will occur four years fiom today. The second will occur in five
years, and the third will follow in six years. lf you can eam 11 percent, what is the most
this investment is worth today? What is the luturc value of the cash ffows?

We will answer the questions in reverse order to illustrate a point. The futurc value of
the cash flows in six years is:

(cNY 50,000 x 1.1lJ + (50,000 x 1.11) + 50,(X)O = CNy 61,605 + 55,500 + 50,000
= CNY 167,105

cantinwd
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-re pn8s€nt value must b€:

CNY 167,105/1.116 = CNY89,341.16

-et's ch€ck this. Taking them one at a tim3, the PVs of the cash flows are:

CNY 5O,OOO x 1/1.116 = CNY 50,000/1.8704 = CNY 26,732.M

CNY 5O,OOO x 1/1.115 = CNY 50,000/1.6851 = 29,672.57

+ CNY 5O,OOO x 1 / 1 .111 = CNY 50,000/1 .51 81 = 32.936.55

Total pr€s€nt value = CNY 89'341.19

-^rs is as we previously calculated. The point we want to make is that we can calculate

3'esent and futurc values in any order and convert between them using whatever way

seems most convenient. The answers will always be the same as long as we stick with

:.e same discount rate and arc careful to keep track of the right numbar of pedods.

r55

How to Calculate Present Values with Multiple
Future Cash Flows Using a Financial Calculator

T,, calculate rhe prcsent vatue of muttiple cash llows with a linancial calculator. we will simply di:lc'ount thc

:nJir.iduat cash flows one 11t 11 time using the same tachnique wc used in our prcvious chaptcr. so this is not

:e:rll1' new. There is a shortcut. howevet that wc can show you. We will use the numbcm in Exampte 6.-i to

:llustr.rle.
Tb begin. of coursr we lirst remcmber to clear out thc calculator! Ncxt. frum Example 6.3. the lirst cash

:lrrrv is S2(X) tg be received in one year an<t the di:x'ount rutc is l2 perrlnt. so we d0 the following:

Enbr

Solvo for

20012

-  178.57

\ow you can wrilc down this snswer to save it. but that's inefficient. All calculoton havc a memory whcrc

1uu .on storc numbcm. Why not just save it therc1t f)oing vr cuts way down on mistakes trccaurie you don't

rar c to wrilc down antUor rckey numbem. and it's much fttstcr.
Nexr we value thc second cash flow. We nec<t to change N to 2 und liV to 4(X). As long as wc havcn'l

;hangert anything clse. we don't have lo r€€nter l/Y or clear out thc calculator. so we have:

Enbr

Solve lor

400

-318.88

\iru save this numbcr by a<tding it to the one you saved in our lint catculalion. and so on f<lr the rcmaining

lso calculalions.
As we will see in a later chaprer. somc tinancial catculatos will lct you enter all of the futurc cash llows

.rt once. but we'll discuss that subjcc't whcn we gct to it.

f f i r i l t ry

i l#rui l ru
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tsoW t9 Cdculatc Plcrcnt Values with Multiplc Futurc
Cash Flows Uring a Sprcadshcct
Just as we did in orr previous chapcr. nc can sct up a basic sprcadslreet to calculrrc rhc prcsent valrcs of thc
individual cash fiows as follows. Notice that wc have simply calculrted thc prcscnt valrcs onc rt a drr and
addcd thcm up:

A I c D E
I

2 ualno a.Drr.blr| byrlr| mtluDbfulu't c.ah oour
3
1 Whel l! U|e pfiga€nt valr of 3200 In o.E ycer. t400 the n n y!e.. t800 th. n n rr.ar. and
5 800lh. ltd vlar it lhc dilcounl.eb ir 12 oarun?

7 Rd. o.1t

0 Ye6tl Calhllosd Pr€..ntvehFd Fomrla uaad
lo 3am 3178.57 +v(t8E7A10.0.-810)

s40o $318.88 'ry(3837A11.0.-8111l2 l! rqD ' 
'4,27.07

=P't ll8S7A12 O- -At2l
t3 al tfln gio8.41 rPV(tBi7Al3.O--8131
1a

t5 Total P/t/: 31,,1$Lgl | :SULl(Cl0:Cl3)
t6

ilolh3 he neoSlirre lbil hlartad h lha Pl/ brmubr. Tl|. .lurl meke th. dr..nl mts h'h
t8 po0lltuc lilnr. A.o, thc dllcounl reb in c.ll 87 ir.nb|!d 6! tB07 (sn 'abootut ' r.h|€nc.)

beceulo lt b ulad onr and ovrr. We cqild h!v! hrd onta€d '.1f hob6d. hrt o|l' ammedr lr rslte
rbl5b.

2l

A Note on Carh Flow Timing
In working pres€nt and future value problems. cash flow timing is critically imporrant. In
almost af f such calculations. it is implicitly assumed that the cash flows occur or the entl of
each period. ln fact. all the formulas we have discussed. all the numbers in a srandard prcs-
enl value or futurc value table. and. very imponantly. all the preser (or defaulr) serrings on
a financial calculator assume that cash flows occur at the end of each period. Unless you are
very explicitly told otherwise. you should always assume rhat this is whar is meanr.

As a quick illustration of this point, suppose you arc told that a rhree-year inve$menr
has a first-year cash flow of $100. a second-year cash flow of $200. and a third-year cash
flow of $300. You are asked to draw a time line. Without funher informarion. you should
always assume rhar rhe rime line looks like rhis:

$m sam t300

On our time line. notice how the first cash flow occurs at the end of the firsr period, the sec-
ond at the end of rhe second perid, and rhe rhird ar rhe end of rhe rhird period.

We close this section by answering the question we poscd concerning Peyron Manning's
NFt contract at the beginning of the chapter. Recall thar the conrracr called for a signing
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bonus of $34.04 million to be paid by thc cnd of the year, plus a salary of $92 million' to

be distribured as $535.000 in 2004, 5665.000 in 2il)5, $10 million in 2006. Sl I million in

:002, Sl t.5 million in 200tt, $14 million in 20CI), S15.8 million in 2010, and Sl4 million

in both 201I and z}l2.lf 12 percent is the appropriate intercst rate, what kind of dealdid

rhc Colts' quarterback lasso?
To find the answer. we can calcutate the prcscnt value by disc'ounting each year's

salary back to rhe prcsent as foltows (noticc we combined the salary and signing bonus in

t0(x):

Year l: $34,575.000 x l/l.lzt = $30,t70,535.71

Year2: S665.000 x l/l.nz = $530.133.93

Year 3: $10,000,0m x l/1.123 = $7.117,E02.48

157

*

E
E
i7
ti

Yearg: $14,000.000 x l/l.l2s = $5,048,54O.35

lf you fill in the missing rows and then add (do it for practice), you will see that Manning's

.ont u"t had a prcsenr value of about S77 million, tess than 2/3 of the Sl26 million stated

talue.

Conc.pt Que*ionr
6.lr Dcccrlbt hovt to calcuhe dre fuulr nluc of e rcrlc of Galh f,orv:"

6. |b Dccdbc how o calcuho drc prscm nlus d a rticl of cadt frotrr'

6.lc Unhes nr ltrc 4llcldy @ld odLrwl$,rvhet do vrr rhrayc aswmc about dtc dmlrg

d cash fiorvr In pnsent and irorr velrn prcbleml

VALUING LEYEL CASH FLOWS:
ANNUITIES AND PERPETUITIES
We will fucquenrty encounrer siruations in which we have multiple cash ffows that are all

the same amounl. For example, a very common type of loan repaymenl plan calls for the

bonowcr to repay thc loan by making a serics of equal payments ovcr some length of time.

Almosr all consumcr loans (such as car loans) and home mortgages featurc cqual pay-

ments, usually made each monlh.
More generally, a series of constant or level cash flows thal occur at the end of each pe-

riod for some lixed number of periods is called an ordinary rnnulty: or. mone corectly. the

cash flows are said to be in ordinary annuity form. Annuities appear vcry frcquently in

tinancial arangements, an<t therc are some useful shortcuts for determining thcir values.

We consider these next.

Prusont Vduc for Annuity Cash Flows
Suppose we werc examining an asset that promised to pay $500 at the end of each of the ncxt

rhr$ years. The cash flows from this asset are in the form of a three-year. 5500 annuity. lf we

want;d to earn l0 percent on our money. how much would wc offer for this annuity?

5.2

ennuity
A levcl strcam of cash
ffows for a fixal pcriod of
time.
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From the prcvious s€ction, we know that we can discount each of these $500 payments
back to the present at l0 percent to determine the total prcsent value:

Presenr vatue = (5500/t.t') + (500/t.tz) + (S00/t.t3)
= ($500/ l . l )  + (500/1.21) + (500/1.331)
= $454.55 + 413.22 + 375.6
= $1,243.43

This approach works just fine. However. we will often encounter situarions in which the
number of cash flows is quite large. For example, a typical home mortgage calls for
monthly payments over 30 yean, for a total of 360 payments. If we wer€ trying to deter-
mine the prcsent value of those payments, it would be usreful to have a shortcut.

Because the cash flows of an annuity are all the sarne, we can come up with a very
uscful variation on the basic present value equation. lt turns out that the present value of an
annuity of C dollars per period for I periods when the rate of rcturn or inrercsr ratc is r is
given by:

Annuity pr€sent value = c x (-l-
Prresent value factor\

, l
=cxt+l [6.11

The term in parentheses on the fint line is sometimes called the prcscnt value interest fac-
tor for annuities and abbreviated PVIFA(a r).

The exprcssion for the annuity pr€scnt value may look a little complicated, but it isn't
difficult to use. Notice that the term in square brackets on rhe second line, l/( I + r),, is rhe
same pr€sent value factor we've been calculating. In our example from the beginning of
this section, the intercst rarc is l0 percent and there are tluee years involved. The usual
prcsent value factor is thus:

Prcsent vatue factor = l / l . l t  = l /1.331= .75t31

To calculate the annuity pr€sent value factor. we jusr plug this in:

Annuity present value factor = ( | - Prcsent value factor)/r
:  ( t  _ .75t31)/ . t0
= .248685/.10 = 2.48685

Just as we calculated before. the prescnt value ofour 5500 annuity is then:

Annuity prescnt value = 5500 x 2.48685 = $1,243.43

How l'luch CanYou Afiod?
Afier careftJlly golng over your budget, you have determined you can afiord to pay $632
per month toward a new ]talian sports car. You call up your local bank and llnd out that
the going rate ls 1 p€rc€nt per month for 48 months. How much can you bonow?

To determlne how much you can borow, we need to calculate the present valrr of
$632 per month for € months at 1 percent per month. The loan payments are in ordinary
annuity form, so the annufi prasent value factor is:

Annulty PV factor = (1 - Present value factor)/r
= [1 _ (1/1.fi91/.01
= (1 - .6203)/.01 =37.9740

contirud
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With this taclor, we can calculate the p6s€nt value of the € payments of $632 each as:

Present value = $632 x 37.9740 = $24'000

Therefora, $24,000 is what you can affod to bonow and repay.

Annuity Tlblcr Jusr as thcrc arc rables for ordinary prcsenl value factoni. therc are

rablcs for annuity facton as well. Table 6.1 contains a few such factoni: Table A.3 in the

appcndix to rhc book contains a larger sct. To lind the annuity prcsent value factor we cal-

cuiarcA jusr before Examplc 6.5. look for the n)w coresponding to threc periods and then

lind the column for l0 perccnt. The numbcr you sce at thal inteniection should bc 2.'ltl69

trounded to four decimal places). as wc calculatecl. Once again. try calculating a few of

these factoni yourself and comparc your answeni to the ones in thc tablc lo make surc you

know how to 4o it. lf you arc using a linancial calculator. just cnter $l as the payment and

calcutatc rhc prcsent valuc: the result should bc thc annuity prescnt value factor.

lnblrtirlr

t59

Annuity Pmnt
Valuc Intorrlt Factonf|trnbrol Frrlodr tor IttS to!6

1
2
3
4
5

.gi,24
1.8594
2.7232
3.5460
4.3295

.9091
1.7355
2.M9
3.1690
3.7908

.8696
1.4257
2.2432
2.8550
3.$U

.8391
1.5278
2.r065
2.5887
2.9006

Annuity Present Valtles

lir fin4 annuiry prc:icnt valucs with a linancial calculator. wc need l<t use lhe PltT key (you werc prcbably

gon<tering ohui it *o* for). Comparc<t r<l linding the present vatuc of a single amounl. there arc tuo imglr'

rant 4iffcrences. Finit. wc enlcr the annuity cash flow using the Pl'lT kcy. and. s:econd. wc don'l enlcr any'

rhing for rhe furure value. fl . So. for example. the pnrbtern we have bcen cxamining is a thrcc-year. S5il)

unnuiry... lf thc rtiscounr rate is l0 pcrccnt. we nced to <to the following (after clcaring out the calculattlr!):

Enbr

Solve fol

10 s00

i l I I IT

As usual. rf,c get a negalive sign on thc PV.

-1,243.43
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;SPREADSHEET
3sfftatEGrEs Annuity Present Vdues

Using a sprcadshect to find rnnuity pr€scnt valucs goes like rhis:

GFEDcBA
t
2

-9.!
-9.
-9.!
-p.g
t!
!1
13
li!
1!
l.!
1t
17

lnet lr ure eoccnt wtr,p o gsm per na, n s ygg@to ar t o pcrcann
We n cd to 3ohrc b thc unknorn prerent value. !o w!.ut,lth!.,llbgngla P\4qt , npq.:Igr fv).

:yncntqlExrltjorpertO', fSm- .
_ Nurnb€r d payfrEnF 3 _

Dilcount r8L: 0.1
. l

The-fornruh-ar-6r-d in cdr a-it g;fri6ffi=z.ol: ndrir oar rv'-rs zeo .nd h!!]
prill_la! e r|e9a_$'o.rqn m il..A@qDg]l9.b is.nb|!d as a dcdrnal, no! a pgglbge.

_.^4y]ryp|€s€ntwlqe:. t1fl!49_

Finding thc Paymcnt Suppose you wish to start up a new business that speciatizes
in the latest of health food trends, frozen yak milk. To produce and marker your product.
the Yakkee Doodle Dandy, you need to borrow $1m.000. Because it strikes you as unlikcly
that this parricular fad will be long-lived. you propose ro pay off the loan quickly by mak-
ing five equal annual payments. lf the intercst rate is l8 percent. what will rhe paymenr bc?

In this case. we know the prcscnt value is $ 100.000. The interest rate is | 8 percent, and
therc arc live ycars. The payments arc all cc;ual, so we need to lind the relevant annuity fac-
tor and solve for the unknown cash flow:

Annuity prcscnt value = $100.000 = C x l(l - Prcsent value facror)/rl
= c x t t t  -  ( t / t . t85) l / . t81
=Cxl( l  - .4371)/ .181
= C x 3.1272

C = S lfi),000 13.1272 = $3 1.97E
Thereforc. you'll make live payments ofjusr under $32.000 each.

Annuity Payments

Finding annuity poymen$ is easy with a linancial calculator. ln our erample just ahrve. rhe PV is $100.0m.
the interest nrte is 18 pcrrcnt. and there are live years. We find rhe payment as folklws:

Enbr

Solvc lor

100,000

-31,978

18

I I i l I I
Here we get a ncgative sign on rhe payment because thc payment is an outflow for us.
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Annuity Paymcnto

Using a sprcadshcet to wort thc samc pmblcm gocs like this:

Finding the Number of PaYments

You ran a little short on your spring break vacation, so you put $1,000 on your crcdit

card. You can only affod to make the minimum payment of $20 p€r month' The intercst

rats on the crcdit card is 1.5 percent p€r month. How long will you need to pay off

the $1.000?
What we have here is an annuity of $20 per month d 1.5 p€rcent per month for some

unknown lengrth of time. The pt€g€nt value is 01,000 (the amount you owe today)' $iE

need to do a little algebra (or else use a financial calculator):

$1000 = $20 x (1 - Prcsent value facto0/.0151

($1,000/20) x .015 = 1 - Presentvaluefactor

Prceent value frac'tor = .25 = 1/(1 + rf

1.015f=11.25=4

At this poant, the prgblem boils down to asking the question, How long does it take for

your mon€y to quadruple at 1.5 percent per month? Based on our prcviors chapter' the

answ€r is about 93 months:

1.015s=3.99-4

ft will take you about 93/12 = 7.75 years to pay off tho $1'000 at thls rate' lf you use a

financlal calculator for problems like this on6, you should be aware that somo auto-

matically rcurnd up to the next whole pedod.
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Finding the Number of Payments

To solve this onc on a linancial calculator. do the following:

gtbr

Sohn tor

1.5 -20

93.11

Notice that wc put I ncgativc sign on the payment you musl make. and wc havc solvcd for thc number of
months. You still havc t<l divide by l2 to get our lnswcr. Also. some financial calcularom won't rcgrn a frac-
tional value for N; thcy automatically (without telling you) round up to the ncxt wholc pcri<xl (nrx ro thc near-
cst value). With a spreadslreet. uric thc function = NPER(ratc.pmt.pv.fv); be surc to put in a rcnr fur fv and to
enter - 20 as the payment.

I ITI I

Finding thc Ratc The last qucstion we might want to ask concerns thc intercst rare
implicit in an annuity. Fbr examplc. an insurance company offeni ro pay you S1.000 pcr
year firr l0 yeanr if you will pay $6.710 up front. Whal r.rte is implicit in this l0-ycar
annuity?

In this cas:e. we know thc pres:ent value ($6,7l0), we know the cash flows (91,000 per
ycar). and wc know the life of the investment ( l0 yean). What wc don't know is the dis-
COUnt r.lle:

$6,710 = $|.(XX) x [(l - ltescnr valuc facror)/rl
$6.710/1,f iX) = 6.71= | |  -  l l / t t  + Oto] l l r

So. the annuity factor for l0 periods is equal to 6.7I, and wc need to solvc this equation for
the unknown valuc of r. Unfortunately, this is mathcmatically impossiblc to do dirccrly.
Thc only way to do it is to us€ a table or trial and error to lind a valuc for r.

lf you lcrck acn)ss thc n)w corresponding to l0 periul.s in Table A.3. you will scc a fac-
tor of 6.7 | 0l for 8 pcrc'cnt. so wc liee right away that the insurance company is offering just
about 8 pcrcent. Altcrnativcly. wc could just start trying differcnt valucs until we got very
clos:e lo the answer. Using this trial-and-ernlr appnnch can be a littlc tcdious. but. fonu-
nately. machincs are guxl at that sort of thing.l

Ttr illustrate how to find the answcr by trial and enor. supF)se a rclativc of youm wanls
to bornrw S3,ffn. She offem to rcpay you $ 1,0ff) cvcry year for four yean. What inrcrcsr
rate arc you being offcrcd?

The cash flows here have the form of a four-year. $ | .fin annuity. Thc prcsent valuc is
S3.Un. Wc need to lind the dis:count rdle. ,i Our goal in doing so is primarily to give you a
fcc! for thc rclationship betwcen annuity values and discount rates.

We nced to slart somcwhcrc. and l0 perccnt is prcbably as good a place as any t<l begin.
At l0 pcrcent, the annuity factor is:

Annuity prcs:ent value facror = ll - (l/l.ld)l/.10 = 3.169)

'Fin;'isl calculst()ni rcly on trial and cmrr to tind thc tnswcr. That's why rhcy vrmctimcs appcar to bc
'\hinking" bcfrxt coming up with thc answcr. Actually. it is gnsiblc to rtirec'tly solvc for r if thcrc arc fewcr
thm live pcrirds. bot it's usually not wonh thc rnrublc.
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The prcsent value of thc cash flows at l0 f,crcent is thus:

Prcsent value = $t,fin X 3.16f)() = $3,169.90

Vru can s€e that wc'rc alrcady in thc right ballpark.
ls l0 percent tur high or r(x) low? Rccall that prescnl values and discount rates move in

oplmsitc direcrions: incrcasing the rtiscount ratc lowers thc PV and vice vcma. Our prescnt

valuc herc is t<xr high. so thc {iscount ratc is trn krw lf we try | 2 perccnt:

prcsenr valuc = $1.0m x l l l  -  ( l /1,1211.Jl . l2 l  = $3.037.35

),low we'rc almost rhcrc. We arc still a littlc low on thc discount rate (becausc thc PV is a

lirtlc high). so wc'll try l3 Prccnt:

Prcscnt vafue = S1.000 x t l l  -  ( l /1.13{) l / ' l3 l  = 52.974.q1

This is less rhan S3.ffn. so we now know that the answcr is bctwccn | 2 per'*cnt and l3 per-

cenr. antl it l<x*s to bc atxrul 12.5 perccnt. Fbr practicc. work at it for a while longer and

sce if you lind that the ansiwcr is about 12.59 percent.
Tir illustrate a siruation in which linding thc unknown rute can bc very us'eful. lct us con-

sider that rhe'lii-Stare Megabucks tottery in Maine. Vermont. and New Hampshirc ofTcn

1ou a choice of how to take your winning$ (most klteries do this). ln a rccent drawing. par'

ii.ipunrr were offered the option of rccciving a lump-sum payment of $250.ffru or an an-

nuiiy of Ssm.Un ro bc rcccivert in equal instatlments over a 25-ycar g:riul. (At the timc.

rhe lump-sum payment was atways half the annuity option.) Which option wa.s bettcr'l
'lir answcr. riuppo!€ you wcrc to comparc S250.(Xn tulay to an annuity of S-50.fiXV25

= S2O.ffD pcr year for 25 yeam. At what ratc do thcse have thc samc value I This is the

same problem we'vc becn kx*ing at: we necd to find thc unknown rdle. r. for a prcsent

value of S2-50.fi[. a S20.firu paymcnt. and a 25-year peri<d. lf you grind through thc cal-

culations (or ger a litrle machinc a.ssistance). you should find that the unknown rate is about

6.24 g:rcenr. You shoukl take thc annuity option if that ratc is attractivc rclative to othcr in-

\.eritmentli available to you. Notice that wc have ignrlrcd taxes in this cxample. and taxes

can signilicanrly affect our conclusion. Bc surc to consult your tax adviscr anytimc you win

the lotterY.

r63

Altcrnatively. you could usc a linanciat calculator to do thc folkrwing:

Finding the Rate

Erbl

Solve fol

1,000 -3,000

I I I I I
12.59

Noricc that wc pur a ncgative sign on the prelicnt valuc (why'.t). With a sprcadshcct. u:c thc function
= RATE(npcr.pml.pv.fv): bc surc to put in a rcnr frrr fv and to entcr l.(XX) ali thc payment and - 3.(XD as

thc pv.

Future Value br Annuities
On rrccasi<ln. it's atso handy to know a shortcut for calculating the futurc value of an annu-

ity. As you might guess. therc arc futurc valuc factos for annuities as well as prcsent valuc
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factom. In gencral. thc futurc valuc factor for an annuity is given by:

Annuirv FV fact'r 
= lii1':,:iir:"'' 

- t)/r 16.2r
Tb see how wc usc annuity futurc value facton. suppolic you plan to contribute $2.fiX)
cvcry ycar to a rctiremcnt account paying 8 pcrcent. lf you rctirc in 30 yean. how much
will you havc?

The numbcr of yeani herc, t. is 30, and thc intercst ralc. r. is 8 pcrrcnt. so wc can calcu-
late thc annuity futurc valuc factor as:

AnnuitY rY ractor 
= iil,il;!i,r;' 

- 't/r
= I  13.2832

Thc futurc value of this 30-year. $2.Un annuiry is rhus:

Annuity futurc valuc = 52,000 X I13.28
= $226.566

Sometimes wc nctd to find the unknown rutc. r, in rhe contcxt of an annuity futurc value.
For cxample. if you had inve.sted $1(X) per month in slocks over thc 25-year pcriod cnrted
Dcccmber 197E. your investment would have gruwn to S76,374.This period had rhc uur.rl
strctch of stcrk returns of any 2S-year pcrirxl berwecn 1925 and 2005. How bad wa.s ir I

Future Values of Annuities
Of course. you could solve this problcm using a financial calculalor by doing the foltowing:

Enbr 30 I -2,000

I ITI I
Sohe lor 226,566

Notice that wc put a ncgalivc sign on rhc paymcnt (why?). with a sprcadsheet. u:;c thc function
= Fv(rate.npcr.pml.pv): bc surc to pur in a rcro for pv and to enrer - 2.(m as the payment.

Here we have the cash llows ($100 pcr month), thefuturc value ($76.374), and rhc rimc
priod (25 yca$. or 3fi) monrhs). Wc need ro lind rhe implicit rarc. n

$76,374 = $1(X) x [(Futurc value faclor - l)/rl
763.74 = l(t + r;xn - tl/r

Bccausc this is the womt pcri<xl. let's try I perccnt:

Annuiry fururc value faclor = (1.01.!fi) - l)/.01 = 1.E78.85
Wc sce that I percent is lo<l high. Fnlm here, it's trial and error. See if you agrce rhat r is
about .55 perccnl per month. As you will s,ec later in thc chapter. this works out to te atnut
6.8 g:rccnt pcr year.

A Note on Annuities Due
So far. we have only discussed ordinary annuities. Thcse arc thc most importanr. but there
is a variation that is fairly common. Remcmber that with an ordinary annuity. the cash



flows occur at the end of cach pcritxl. When you take out a loan with monthly paymcnts'

for example. thc fint loan paymcnt normally occurs onc month after you get lhe loan. How-

evcr. whcn yeu leasc an apartmcnt, the fimt leasc paymcnt is usually duc immcdiatcly. The

sccond paymcnt is due at the bcginning of thc second month. and so on. A leasc is an ex-

ample 9f an rnnulty due. An annuity due is an annuity for which the cash flows occur at

thc beginning of each period. Almost any type of arnrngemcnt in which we have to prcpay

the same amount each peritxl is an annuity due.
There arc sevcral differcnr ways to calculate the valuc of an annuity duc. With a financial

calculator. you simply switch it into "due" or "bcginning" mtxle' lt is very img)nant to rc-

member t9 switch it back whcn you arc donc! Anothcr way to calculate thc prcscnt value tlf

an annuity due can be illustrated with a time line. Suppos'e an annuity due has tivc payments

of $41;1; each, an{ rhe rclevant discount rate is t0 percent. The time line kxrks like this:

$4{Xt s400 s400 s400 s400

Noticc how the cash fltlws hcrc arc the samc as those for a ftur-yaar tlrdinary annuity,

cxcept that therc is an cxtra S4ff at Time 0. For practice, check to sec that lhe value ol'a

1og1-year ordinary annuiry ar l0 pcrccnt is S | .267.95. lf we add on thc extra S4(X). wc 8et
S 1.667.95. which is thc pres:ent valuc of this annuity due.

Thcre is an even easicr way to calcutate thc prcsent or futurc valuc of an annuity due.

If we assume cash flows (rcur at the cnd of cach period when they rcally ()cL-ur at the

beginning. then we rtiscount each one by onc pcri<xl tur many. Wc could lix this by simply

muttiptying our answcr by ( t + r). wherc r is the discount rate. ln fact. the rclationship

between rhe valuc of an annuity duc and an ordinary annuity is just:

Annuity due value = OnJinary annuity value X ( t + r) t6'31

This works lbr hlh prcsent and futurc valucs. so calculating the value of an annuity duc

invotves two liteps: ( | ) calculate thc prcrient or futurc value as though it werc an ordinary

annuity. and (2) multiply your answer by ( | + r).

Perpetuities
We've secn that a serics of lcvel cash flows can be valued by treating lhosc ca.sh llows as

an annuity. An important spcial ca.sc of an annuity ari:ics whcn thc level strcam of cash

flows continues forcver. Such an assct iri calted a perpetuity becausc thc cash flows arc

pcrpetual. Pcrperuitics arc also calle<J crnsols. particularly in Canada and thc United

Kingdom. See Example 6.7 for an imgrrtant example of a prpetuity'

B"aour" a prpctuity has an inlinite numbcr of cash flows. we obviously can't compulc

its value by discounting each onc. Fortunatcly. valuing a perpctuity lurns out ttl be thc eas-

iest p,ossible casc. Thc present valuc of a g:rpetuity is simply:

PV for a perpetuity = C /r 16'41

For cxample. an investment olTem a perpetual cash flow ol'S5ff) every year. Thc rcturn you

requirc on such an invcstment is 8 pcrcent. What is thc value of this investment'l'lhc valuc

of this g:rpctuity is:

Pcrpetuity ItY = C/r = $5fi)/.01t = $6.250

This conclu{cs our <tisc'ussion of valuing invcstments with multiple cash llows. For f'u-

rurc rcfercnce. Tabte 6.2 contains a summary of thc annuity and pcrpetuity basic calcula-

lions we 4cscribc{. By now. you probably think that you'll just usc online calculators ttr

han<flc annuity problems. Before you do. see our nearby Wtrk the Web box!
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annuity duo
An annuity for *hich the
cash flows (^*cur at lhc
bcginning of thc pcriu.l.

Tlmc nluc
epplketlom

.boold on thc Wcb.
tcc, for crernph'

rrw.collcacboerd.con,
wtt

I rtmonj4cdlnctory.com,
end frrooel.frdcllty.cottt.

porprtuity
An annuity in which the
cash flows continuc
f<rrcrcr.

conrol
A type of perpctuity.
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EXAI.IPLE 6.7 >> Preferred Stock
Prelened stock (or preference stock) is an important example of a perpetuity. When a cor-
poration sells prelerred stock. the buyer is promised a fixed cash dividend every period
(usually every quarter) forever. This dividend must be paid before any dividend can be
paid to regular stockholders. hence the term prefened.

Suppose the Fellini Co. wants to sell prefened stock at $100 per share. A very similar
issue ot prefened stock already outstanding has a price of S40 per share and offers a div-
idend of $1 every quarter. What dividend will Fellini have to offer it the preferred stock is
going to sell?

The issue that is already out has a present value of $40 and a cash flow of $1 every
quarter forever. Because this is a p€rpetuity:

Present value = $40 = Sl x (1 4
r = 2.5o/o

To be competitive. the new Fellini issue will also have to otfer 2.5 percent pe r quartec so.
if the present value is to be 5100, the dividend must be such that:

Present value = 5100 = C x (1'.025)

C = $2.50 (per quarter)

As u'e dlscusscd in the previous chaptcr. many Wcb sitcs hale financial calculalon. One of thcsc sitcs is
MoncyChimp. nhich is k^-atcd at u'u's,.mone!,chimp.conr. Supp,osc y()u arc lucky cnough lo har.e
S2.ux).fin. Yrru think that you will be ablc to earn a 9 Srcrccnt return. How much can rrru withrJrar,r'each 

-r-earlirr thc ncrt .30 ycan'.) Here is whar Monc'1.Chimp says:

*t l l tu i ty C ; t lc t r l r tc ' l

Starting Principal:

Grryth Rate:

Years lo Pay Out:

t 2.000.000.00

9

30

%

Annual Payout Amounl: $ r 78.598.81

According to thc Monc1.('hinrp calculator. thc answer is S | 7lt.59lt.tt | . t lou. imJxrnanr is ir to undcnrantl whar
vou are doing'.' (ialculatc this onc firr lrrursclf. and y-ou should gct S 19.1.672.70. Which onc is rightl, You arc.
ol'coursci What's going on is lhat MoneyChirnp assumes lbul drles not tclt 1.ou) that the annuit_r- is in tht' fornr
ol'an annuitl' duc. not an ordinart annuitl. Rccall that with an annuitv due, thc pa!'menrs ()ccur at thc' bcgin-
ning of thc perirxl rathcr than thc cnd ol'the pcrirx.l. l'hc nroral of thc srory is clcar: <art4, ..ul(ulil!.,t:
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l.$tnlolrc

PV = Pretent valu€, what fttture cagh llowg are worth today

FVr = Futurq value, what cash flows ang wotth in the fututp

r = Interect rate. rate of retum, or dlscount rale per ponocFryplcally, bd not dwayr'
ong yoar

t = Number of potiods-typically, but not always' th€ numbor ot yosts

C = Cash Itnount

ll. Futrt Ulltr sl C pt F.rtod lor I Frrlodr rt r Forcod Fi hdod:

FYr=Cxf l f l+t ' f - l1f i '
A s€rf€s d klenlical caslr fiowa lg called ut annulty, std t|e t€rm (1 + tf - 1llr lc cslled
lipanndty/i,'unvdrcfrctq.

il. Flrrrrt Ubftrr of G per Frrlod |lor f Prrlodr d r Flcrrt prr Frrlod:

Pl /=Cx{1 - [1 i (1 +t) \ / r
The term (l - tl /(1 + t)\/r b callod th€ ennuity orelsnnt vdue tacton

M Prront lllrr of e PrrprtdU ol C prr Pdqf

Summary of Annuity
and Pcrpctuity
Catculationr

Al = Clr
Arr4rrrfulty hal O€ larno ca$ frow every yeerforwer.

Conccpt Qucrtiont
6.2e In general. wtrat is the present value of an annuity of C dollars per pcriod at a

discount rate of t per periodlThe fuure valuef

6.2b In gencnl, what is thc present value of a perpetuityl

COMPARING R/ATES:
THE EFFECT OF COMPOUNDING
't'hc last issue wc need to disr'uss has to do with the way interest rules are quotcd. This

subject causes a fair amount of conl'usion because r.rtes are quoted in nuny diffcrent ways.

Sometimcs the way a rule is quoled is thc result of tradition. and sontetimcs it's lhe rcsult

ef lcgislatign. Unfonunately. at times. rute$ arc quoted in dcliberatcly dcceptivc ways to

mislcad h,trnrweni and invcston. We will discuss thcse topics in this :;cction.

Eftctive Annual Rates and Compounding
tf a ratc is quoted as l0 g:rcenl compoundcd scmiannually. this nreans thc invcstmenl

actually pays 5 perccnt evcry six mtmths. A naturul quc$tion then arises: ls .5 g:rcent cvery

six months lhc sanre thing as l0 Jrcrccnt per ycar'.t lt's casy to see that it is not. lf you invest

Sl ar l0pcrcenr pcryear. you witl havc Sl.l0 at thc end ofthc year. lfyou intest at 5 pcr-

cent every six months. then you'tl havc the future value of Sl at 5 percent ftrr twtl

periuls. or:

Sl  x 1.0-5r=51.1025

'lhis is $.m25 nxrc.'t'hc reason is very simple. What has <rcurrc'd is that y'rlur accounl was

crettitcrt with Sl x .05 = 5 cents in intcrcst aficr six months. ln the following six nronths.

yrlu carned 5 perccnt ()n that nickcl. for an cxtru 5 x '05 - .25 cents.

6.3
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rtrt d intrnrt nto
Thc intercst rste
exprcsscd in terms of the
intcrest paymcnt madc
cach pcriod. Also. quoted
intercst rate.

ofrctiwrnnud retr
(EAR)
Thc intcrest ratc
exprcsscd as if it werc
compounded oncc pcr
ye8f.

As our example illustrates, l0 percent compounded semiannually is actually equivalent
to 10.25 percent per year. hrt another way, we would bc indiffercnt between l0 percent
compounded semiannually and 10.25 pcrcenl compounded annually. Anytime we have
compounding during the year, we need to be concerned about what the rate rcally is.

In our cxample, the l0 percent is called a sbtcd, or quoted. Intettei rrte. Other names
are used as well. The 10.25 percent, which is actually the rate that you will earn, is called
the efiecdve rnnud rate (EAR). To compare differcnt investments or intercst rates, we
will always need to convert to effective rates. Some general procedurcs for doing this are
disrcusscd next.

Cdculating and Comparing Eftctivc Annud Ratcs
To see why it is important to work only with effective rates, supposc you've shop@ around
and come up with the following three rates:

Bank A: l5 percent compounded daily
Bank B: 15.5 percent compounded quarterly

Bank C: 16 percent compounded annually

Which of these is the bcst if you are thinking of opening a savings account? Which of these
is best if they rcpr€scnt loan rates?

To begin, Bank C is offering 16 percent per year. Becausc therc is no compounding dur-
ing the year, this is the effective rate. Bank B is actually paying .155/4 = .03875 or 3.875
percent per quart€r. At this rate. an investment of $ I for four quarters would grow to:

Sl  x 1.03875{=S1.1642

The EAR, thercfore, is 16.42 percent. For a saver, this is much better than the 16 percent
rate Bank C is offering; for a bonower. it's worse.

Bank A is compounding every day. This may seem a linle extreme, but il is very com-
mon to calculate interest daily. In this case, the daily interest rate is actually:

.15/365 = .00O41I

This is .04l l percent per day. At this rate. an invcstment of $ I for 365 periods would
grcw to:

$l  x 1.00041l f f i  = $l . l6 l t

The EAR is 16. I E pcrcent. This is not as good as Bank B's 16.42 percent for a saver, and
not as good as Bank C's 16 percent for a bomrwer.

This example illustrates two things. First. the highest quoted rate is not necessarily the
best. Second, compounding during the yearcan lead to a significant differcnce between the
quoted rate and the effective rate. Remember thal fte effective rate is what you get or what
you pay.

lf you look at our examples. you see that we computed the EARs in threc steps. We first
divided the quoted rate by the number of times that the interest is compounded. We then
added I to the rcsult and raiscd it to the power of the number of times thc intercst is com-
pounded. Finally. we subtracted thc l. lf we let m be the number of times the interest is
compounded during the year. these steps can be summari:zed simply as:

EAR = ll + (Quorcd nre/n)|" - I t6.q
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For example, suppose you are offercd 12 perccnt compounded monftly. ln this case. the

intercst is compounded l2 times a year: rc m is 12. You can calculate the effective rate as:

EAR = ll + (Quored rate/m)l' - I
= l t  + Q2/t2t l2 -  |
= l .0 l l2 -  I
= 1.126825 - l
= 12.6825ck

t69

What's the EAR?

A bank is oflering 12 percent compounded quartely. lf you put $100 in an account' how
much will you have at the end of one year? What's the EAR? How much will you have at

the end of two years?
The bank is effectively offering '12%/4 = 396 every guatter. lf you invest $1(X) for four

periods at 3 percent per penod, the future value is:

Future value = $100 x 1.034
= $1fl) x 1.1255
= $112.55

The EAR is 12.55 p€rcent: $100 x (1 + .1255) = $112.55.
We can determlne what you would have at the end of two years in two different ways.

One way is to recognize that two years is the same as eight quarters. At 3 percent per
quarter, after eight quarters, you would have:

$100 x 1.038 = $100 x 1.2668 = $126.68

Altematively, we could determine the value after two years by using an EAR of 12.55 per'

cent; so after two years you would have:

S100 x 1.'12552 = $1fi) x 1.2688 = $126.68

Thus, the two calculations produce the same answ€r. This illustrates an important point.

Anytime we do a pr€ssnt or future value calculation, the rate we us€ must be an actual or

effectlve rate. In this case, the actual rate is 3 p€rcent p€r quart€r. The effec'tive annual
rate is 12.55 percent. lt doesn't matter which one we us€ onc€ we know the EAR.

Quodng a Rate
Now that you know how to convert a quoted rats to an EAR, consider going the other
way. As a lender, you know you want to actually earn 18 percent on a partlcular loan. You
want to quote a rate that f€atur€s monthly compounding. What rate do you quote?

In this case, we know the EAR is 18 percent and we know this is the result of monthly
compoundlng. Let g stand for the quoted rate. We thus have:

EAFI = [1 + (Quoted rate/mlY - 1

.r8=[1 +(q/121112-1
1.18=11 +(q/12l l t2

cgntln.Ject
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rnnud Frc.nt{a
nt (APR)
Thc intcrest ratc charged
per period multiplicd by
thc numbcr of priods
per ye8r.

tvs need to solve thls equation for the qrroted rate. Thls calculation is the same as the
on€s ws dld to ffnd an unknown interest rate in Chapter 5:

1.18o/ta =1 +(ct/121
1.18'm$ =1+(q/12)

1.0139=1+(q/121
g=.0139x12

= 16.68%

Thercfore, the rate you world quote is 16.68 percent, compounded mon$ly.

EARs and APRg
Sometimes it's not altogcther clear whether or not a ratc is an effective annual rate. A case
in glint conc'erns whar is called the annrnl perrcntoge rate (APR) on a loan. Trurh-
in-lending laws in thc United States rcquire that lcndem disclose an APR on virtually all
consumer loans. This rate must be displayed on a loan documcnt in a promincnt and un-
ambiguous way.

Given that an APR must be calculated and displayal, an obvious question aris:es: ls an
APR an effective annual rate? hrt another way. if a bank quotes a car loan at 12 percent
APR. is thc consumer actually paying l2 percent intercst? Surprisingly, the answer is no.
Therc is some confusion over this point. which we discuss ncxt.

The confusion over APRs ariscs becausc lenders are required by law to compute the
APR in a particular way. By law' the APR is simply equal to the intercst rate per period
muftiplied by the number of pcriods in a ycar. For example, if a bank is charging 1.2 pr-
cenl per month on car loans. thcn the APR rhar must be rcporred is 1.2% X 12 = 14.4%.
So, an APR is in fact a quoted. or stated, ratc in the sense wc've been discussing. For ex-
ample, an APR of l2 percent on a loan calling for monthly payments is really I perccnt per
month. The EAR on such a loan is thus:

EAR=lt  +(ApR/t2l l t2- t
= l .0tr2- l  = 12.682s%

What Rate AreYou Paylngl
Depending on the issuer, a q/pical cmdlt card agnement quotee an Interest rate of 18 per-
c€nt APR. Monthly paym€nts are rcquircd. What is the actual intercst rate yol pay on
srrch a crcdlt card?

Based on our discussion, an APR of 18 percent with monthly payments ls nally
.'18/ 12 = .01 5 or 1 .5 percent per month. Th€ EAR is thus:

EAFI = [1 + (.18/12)lt2 - 1
= 1.015t2 -  1
= 1.1956 - 1
= 19.56%

This is the rate you actually pay.

The differcnce bctween an APR and an EAR probably won't be all that great, but ir is
somewhat ircnic that truth-in-lending laws sometimcs requirc lenders to bc nntruthful
atnut the actual rate on a loan.
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lfrntrrof Ttnr

Year
Quartsr
Month
lVe€k
Day
llow
Mlnulo

1
1

12
52

365
8,700

525.600

10.(n)00%
10.38120
10.47131
10.50E48
10.51558
10.617Gt
10.51709

Compounding
Frcquoncy and
Eftctivo Annud
Rator

Thcrc arc alsg truth-in-saving laws that rcquirc banks and othcr borroweni to quotc an
"annual perccnrage yicld." rr APY. on things likc savings accounls. 'lir m:*e things a little

confusing. an APY is an HAR. As a rcsult. by law. the ratcs qutled to txlrrowcn (APRs)

and thosc quotcd lo savcni (APYs) arc nol computed the same way.

Taking lt to the Limit:
A No{e on Continuous Compounding
lf y11u ma{c a deJxrsit in a savings account. h<lw often could yrlur money bc comJxlunded
during rhe year'.) lf you rhink atxrut it. therc isn't rcally any upper limit. Wc've sccn that

daily comp,ounding. for examplc. isn't a problem. Thcre is no rcason t() stop hcrc. however.
We ceuld compound cvery hour or minutc or second. How high would the EAR get in this

case? Table 6.3 itlustratcs the EARs that rcsult as l0 pcrcent is ctlmpoundcd at shoner and

shgner intervals. Noricc thar rhc HARs do kccp gctting largcr. but the diffcrences get vcry

small.
As thc numbcn in Table 6.3 seem to suggcst. therc is an upper limit to the EAR. lf we

lct r; srand for thc quotcrt ratc. then. as thc numbcr of times the intcrcst is c<lmptrunded gcts

extrcmely large, the [i,AR appnraches:

EAR=1,- ;  t6.61

wherc e is thc numbcr 2.718211(kx* for a key labcled "e"' on your calculattlr). Ftlr cxam-
pte, with our l0 perccnl ratc. the highcst possible EAR is:

EAR = d'-  l
= 2.7l t l2t l r0 -  |
= 1.1051709 -  I
= 10.5l7(Wc/c

In this case. we say that thc moncy is continuously. or instantaneously. compoundcd. What

is happening is that intcrcsr is being crcditc<t the instant it is earned. so the amounl of

intercsl grows continuously.

What's the Law?

At on€ tims, comm€rcial banks and savings and loan associations (S&[s) wer€ restricted

in th€ interest rates they could offer on savings accounts. Under what was known as Reg-

ulation O, S&Ls were allowed to pay at most 5.5 percent and banks were not allowed lo
pay more than 5.25 percent (the idea was to give the SELs a competitive advantage: it

didn't work). The law did not say how often these rates could be compounded, however.

Under Regulation Q, then, what were the maximum allowed interest rates?
cqntinued
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The maximum allowed rat€s occur€d wlth oontlnuow, or instantan€oug, @mpound-
ing. Forthe commercial banks, 5.25 perceot compoundd continr.rously would be:

EAR=6'o5as-1
= !./l$1t$'ces - 1
= 1.0639026 - 1
= 5.39026%

Thls ls what banks could as{ually pay. Check br yourc€f to s€€ that S&ts could dec-
ttuely pay 5.64O6 p€rc€nt.

Corrc.pt Qurcionr
6.h lf rn lnerrc re b tlycn rs 12 porcart conrgoundGd d.lt,u,fi.t do rr cel drb rrnl
63b Wht b uAPRlWlnt b m EARlArc drcy dn nmc 6lryl
6.3c In 3urcnl,x,lnt b dtc nhdonEhlp bctlrran a strt d lntrlr$ mc md an trcrhrr

Incmlrt r.t lYhkh b mon drnmbrfnrncbl dcdrlotrl
6Jd Wlc do.. condilrour compoundlry mcanl

6.4 LOAN TYPES AND LOAN AMORTIZATION
Whcnever a lender extends a loan. some provision will be made for repayment of thc princi-
pal (the original loan arnounl). A loan might bc repaid in equal installments, for example, or
it might be rcpaid in a singlc lump sum. Becausc thc way that the principal and intcresr are
paid is up to the parties involved, there is acoally an unlimited number of possibilities.

In this soction, we describe a few forms of repayment hal come up quite often, and
more complicated forms can usually be built up from thcse. The tluee basic types of loans
arc Purc discount loans, interest-only loans, and amortizcd loans. Working with these loans
is a very suaightforward application of the present value principles that wc have alrcady
developod.

Purc Dircount loans
Tlrc purc discount loan is the simplest form of loan. With such a loan, the borower
receives money today and repays a single lump sum at some time in the frrture. Aone-year,
l0 percent purc discount loan, for example. would rcquire the bonowcr to repay $1.10 in
one year for evcry dollar bonowed today.

Because a pure discount loan is so simple, wc already know how to value one. Suppose
a borower was ablc to rcpay $25,000 in five years. lf we. acring as rhe lender, wanrd a
12 pcrcent interesl rate on the loan. how much would we be willing to lend? hrt another
way, what value would we assign roday to that $25,000 to be repaid in 6ve years? Based on
our work in Chapter 5. we know lhe answer is jusr the prcscnr value of $25,000 al 12 per-
cent for 6vc years:

hesent value = $25.000/1.125
= $?5,0ffi/1.7623
= $14,186
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hrrc discount loans arc very common when fhe loan term is short' say, a year or less' In

rccent ycafs. tlrey have become increasingly common for much longer periods.

173

Thcerury Blllr
when the u.s. govemment borrcws rnoney on a short-term basis (a year oI l€83). it do€s

so by s€fllng what ar€ ca1ed Treasury bills, or T-Ntlslor short. A T-blll is a pomise by the

govefnment-to r€pay a llxed atnount at some time in the fututp. for example, 3 months or

12 months.
Tmasury bills are purc discount loans. lf a T-bill ptomlses to t€pay $1 0'000 ln 12 mmths'

and the market Interet rate is 7 percent, how much willthe bllls6llfor in the martet?

Because the going rate b 7 parcen1 th€ T-bill will s€ll for the Pr€ssnt valu€ of 310'000

to be npald in one year at 7 potcent' of:

Pr€€nt value = $10,000/1.07 = $9,345.79

Intcrut-Only loanr
A sccond type of loan repayment plan calls for the bonower to pay interest each period and

to repay rtre 
"ntire 

principal (the original loan amount) at some point in the future' Loans

with such a repayment plan ate called rnteresr -only loans. Notice that if there is just one

perid, a pure discounr loan and an intcrcst-only loan arc the same thing.

For exampte, with a three-year. l0 percent. intercst-only loan of $l'000, the borrower

would pay S i ,OOO x . l0 = S iOO in inrercsr ar rhe end of the first and second years. At the

end of'the third year, rhe bonower would rcturn the $1,000 along with another $100 in

intercst for thar year. Similarly, a 50'year inrcrcst-only toan would call for the bonower to

pay interest every year for the next 50 years and then repay the principal. [n the extr€me'

itri Uor-r".t puy. itt. interest every period forcver and never rePays any principal' As we

discussed earlier in the chaper' the result is a perpetuity.
Most corporate bonds have the general form of an intercst'only loan. Because we will be

considering bonds in some detail in rhe nexr chapter, we will defer a further discussion of

them for now.

Amortizcd loanr
With a pure discount or intcrcsr-only loan, the principal is repaid all at once' An alrcrnative

is an amorrized loan, with which the lender may requirc the bonower to r€pay parts of the

loan amount over time. The process of providing for a loan ro be paid off by making regu-

far principal reductions is called amorrizing the loan.
i simple way of amortizing a loan is to have the bonower pay the interest each period

plus some fixedamount. firis appruach is common with medium-term business loans. For

exampte, supposre a business mkes out a $5.000' five-year loan at 9 perc€nt. The loan agree-

menf calls for fhe bornrwer to pay the intercsr on the loan balance each year and to reduce

the toan balance each year by $1,000. Because the loan amount declines by $l'000 each

year, it is fully paid in live Years.
tn rhe casc we are considering, notice that the totat payment will dccline each year. The

rcason is that the loan balance gocs down, rcsulting in a lower intercst charye each year,

whercas rhe 51.000 principal rcducrion is constant. For example. the interesl in the first

year will be $5,000 x .09 = 9450. The total payment will bc $1.000 + 450 = 31.450. In
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thc second year, the loan balance is $4,000, so thc inler€st is $4,000 x .09 = $360. and rhe
total payment is $1,360. We can calculate the total payment in each of rhe remaining ycars
by preparing a simple amonizotion schedule as follows:

Vaar

I

2
3
4
5

Tddr

B.elnnlne
Eelrnor

85,000
4'0@
3.0@
4000
1.0@

t!f.l
erymnt
31,450
t,30o
l,nO
t,lgl
r.090

Intlrt
P.ld

I .ft0
300
no
tE0
90

Prlmlpd
F.ld

31,000
1,000
t,(xlo
1,0@
r.(no

lndlne
lrlmoe

t4,qp
3,@0
4000
1.000

0
t0.350 $t,350 gi,qlo

Notice that in each year, the intcrcst paid is given by the beginning balancc muttiplied by
the interest rate. Also notice that the beginning balancc is given by rhe ending balance from
the previous year.

hobably the mosl common way of amortizing a loan is to have the bonower make a sin-
gle. fixcd payment every period. Almost all consumer loans (such as car loans) and mort-
gages work this way. Forcxample, suppose our fivc-year,9 pcrcent, $5,000loan was amor-
tized this way. How would rhe amorrizrtion schcdule look?

We first need to dercrmine the payment. From our discussion earlier in the chapter, we
know that this loan's cash flows are in the form of an odinary annuity. ln this case, we can
solvc for the paymcnt as follows:

$5,000 = c x ttt - 0/t.odll/.9l
=Cx1( l - .999r/ .A91

This gives us:

C = $5.000/3.8897
= $1.285.46

Thc borower will thereforc makc five equal paymenrs of $1,285.46. will rhis pay off rhe
loan? We will check by filling in an amortizarion schedule.

In our previous example, wc knew the principal rcduction each year. We then calculated
the intercst owed to ger rhe total payment. In rhis cxample, wc know the totat payment. we
will thus calculate the intcrest and then subtract it from thc toral paymenl to calculate the
principal portion in each paymenr.

ln the first year, fie intercst is $45O as we calculated beforc. Because rhe totat payment
is $ | ,285.116. the principal paid in rhe 6rsr year musl be:

' Principal paid = $1,285.46 - 450 = $835.46

The ending loan balance is rhus:

Ending balance = $5,(X)0 - 835.46 = $4,164.54

The interest in the second year is $4, | 64.54 x .09 = $374.8 l. and rhe loan balance declines
by $1,285.a6 - 374.8t = $910.65. We can summarize all of the relevanl calculations in
the following schedule:
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Ycar

1

2
3
4
5

Totals

Bcglnnlng
Bclance

ss,000.00
4,164.54

3,253.88
2,261.27
1.179.32

Totrl
Poyment

sl.285.46
1,285.46
1,285.46
1.285.46
1,285.46

lntertrt
Pald

Prlnclpol
Peld

Endlng
Bal!ncc

s 450.00
374.81
292.85
203.51
106.14

s 835.46 s4.164.54
910.65 3.253.88
992.61 2.261.27

1,081.95 1.179.32
1,179.32 0.00

s6.427.30 51.427.31 s5,000.00

Ilccalse thc lt lan halancc dcclincs l() /cr(). t l tc l ir c cqual pall l lctl l \ ( l() pa1. ol ' l ' thc kran. Noticc

:hal lhc inlcresl paid dcclines cach pcritxl. ' l 'his isn't surprising trcattsc thc loan balancc is

J,)ins d()$'n. (i ircn thar tlre total pa!.lncnt is l ircd. thc principal paid ntust bc rising cach

!'e ritxl.
t l 'r 'ou cornp:trc lhc l\r() loan alrrt lr l irulions in this scctiolt. rou rri l l  scc thal lhc total

i : l tcrc\ l isgrcatcr l i r r thccc;ual  total  pa1' l t tcnlcasc.Sl .J:7. .1 lvcrsusSl. . l5O.Thcrcas()nl()r

lrn:paring an amortizatlon tablc is onc of thc nxrrc tcdious timc valuc ()l'rnone;- applications. Uring a sprcad-

.hect nrakes it rclativcll'eas1', bur therc arc also \l'cb sitcs arailable that rvill preParc an am()rtiralion reD'

quickll and sinrpll'. One such sirc is s.s's.bankratc.com. This sitc has a mongage calculator lirr home krans.

hur lhc same calcularions appl)'to mosl othcr t!'pcs of krans such as car loans and studcnt loans. SupJxtse lrru
::ratluale rvith a srudcnt kun of Sl0,fiX) and u'ill rcpa)- lhc kran over lhc ncxl l0 vean at 6.25 pcrcent. What

:rrc ).()ur monthl)'paynrcnts'.t using thc calculalor \re gcl:

Calculetc your monthly moftgtgc ptyment' Click on the '?' ncxt to thc

input box for an i tem to gct  help on that i tem.@

Moftgage amount $ 20000.00 E ,oo nct usc cdnnrs.)

Mortgageterm t0 Br""r ,

tnterest rate 6.25 @ ,"per year

Mortgage start date Dec v 1 
- , 2005 v

S h ow/Recalcul ate Amortization Tabl e

Monthly mottglge poyment g 224.56

I C"t"rl"t" I

'l 'r1 rhis eramplc vounell'and hit the "Shos'/Rccalculatc Amonization T:rblc" brrtton. You s ill lind that 1.our
t int pa! 'menl s' i l l  consist ol 'S12O.39 in principal and S10.1. 17 in inlercst. Or.cr thc l i le 'of thc kran r 'ou si l l

pa1. a total ol'56.947.21 in intercsl.
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this is that the loan is rcpaid more slowly early on. so the intercst is somewhat higher. This
doesn't mean that one loan is better than the other: it simply means that one is effectively
paid off faster than the othcr. For example. the principal rcduction in the lirst ycar is
$835.46 in the equal total payment c&se &s compared to $1.000 in the lirct case. Many Wcb
sites offer loan amonization s;chedules. See our ncarby Work the Webbox for an cxample.

>t Prrlrd Amortilurdon, or "Blto tho Bullcd'
A common anangernent in leal estate lendlng might call for a S-year loan wtth, say, a
lS-year amortlzation. What thls means ls that the bonower mak€ a paym€nt ev€ry
month of a fixed amount based on a 1S-year amortlzation. However, after 60 months, the
bonower makes a slngle. much large payrn€nt called a "balloon" or "hrllet" to pay off
the loan. Becaus€ th€ monthly paym€nts don't fully pay off the loan, the loan is said to be
partially amortiz€d.

Supposa we have a $100,000 commercial mortgage with a 12 percent APR and a 20-
year (240-month) amortization. Further suppose the mortgage has a five.year balloon.
What willthe monthly payment be? How big willthe balloon payment bo?

The monthly payment can be calculated based on an ordinary annuity with a present
vafrc of $100,0(X). Thers are24O payments, and the interest rate is 1 porc€nt per month.
The payment is:

$100,000 = c x [1 - (1/1.01249/.011
= C x 90.8194

C = $1,101.09

Now' thers ls an easy way and a had way to determlne the balloon paym€nt. Th€ hard
way ls to acttnlly amortize tho loan for 60 months to see what the balance ls at that time.
The easy way ls to recognlze that aft€r 60 months, we have a24O - 60 = 180-month
loan. The payment is still $1,101.09 per month, and tha interest rate is still 1 percent per
rnonfi. Th€ loan balance is thus the pres€nt value of the remainlng payrn€nts:

Loan balance = $1,101.G) x [1 - (1/1.01t9/.011
= $1,101.09 x 8i1.3217
= $91,744.69

The balloon payment ls a substantial$S1,744. Why is it so large? To get an idea, consider
tte ffrst payment on the mortgagp. Th€ interet in the lirst month is $100,000 x .01 =
$1,000. Your payment b S1,101.@, so the loan balance declinee by only S101.09.
Because th€ loan balance declinee so slowly, the cumulative "pay down" over five years
b not gr€at.

We will close out this chapter with an example that may be of particular relevancc.
Fedeml Stafford loans are an important source of financing for many college studcnts,
helping to cover the cost of tuition. books, new caf,s. condominium.s. and many other
things. Sometimes students do not secm to fully realize that Stafford loans havc a serious
drawback: they must be repaid in monthly installments. usually bcginning six months after
the student leaves school.

Some Stafford loans are subsidized, mcaning that the intercst does not bcgin to accrue
until rcpayment begins (this is a good thing). lf you are a dependcnt undergraduatc student
under this particular option. the total debt you can run up is, at most. 523.000. The
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: l l i l \ inrunr inlc'rcsl ralc is t l. l5 l)crccnt. or t{.15 l l -- 0.6tt75 pcrcenl l^-r rt l()nlh. t nd('r
: irc "slandarrl rcpa\.nlcnl plan." thc loans arc anr()nircd ()\ 'cr lO \clrs (sub.iccl to a ltt ini-
:nunr palnlcrtt ol ' 550).

Supgrsc \ 'or,r nla\ ()ut borr()$.ing untlcr this progrartt 11111 llso gcl sluck par irtg l l tc lttar-
:rlrunl inlcrest ratc'. Beginning sir ru()nths alicr r.ou gruduatc (or olltcrs' isc dcpart thc irorr
: , ' \ \cr) ,  shat rr i l l  rour nl()r t lh l \ .  1)a\rrL. l r t  lx ' . ' lknr rr tuch si l l  ) ( )u () \ r 'c  a l icr  l t taking par-
:ncrtls lor l irttr rears'.t

( i i tcn orrrcar l icrdiscussions, scc i l ' \ ( )u ( l ( )n ' l  iurcc lhal  ror t r  l t tonthl l ' l )a\ l rcnl  as\unr-
:rr!: a 52.1.(XX) total loan is S2ttl. l0 pcr lrronth..\ lso. as crplaincd in E,rarttplc 6. 1J. alicr
:rrakiltg pa\'rucnts tirr l irur ! clrs, \ '()u sti l l  ou c thc prcscnl r.aluc ol'thc rcrttaining pa\ nrcnl\.
' l ' lrcrc arc 120;rarrrtcnts in all. Alicr rou nlakc -l l{ ol 'thcrrr (thc l irst l irur r 'cars). rou lrarc
-l to r:o. Bv nos. it should trc easr l irr rou to rcri l 'r that t ltc prcscnt \ ' lhlc ()l 'Sltt l. lO pcr
:rh)nth l i)r 72 ntonllrs at O.(rt{75 pcrcent txr nnrnlh is just undcr -S16.(XX). s() \ '()u sti l l  hl\.c i l
, , r t l$ \ \ i l \  lo 8(t .

a77

Loan r{mortization Using a Spreadsheet

l.oan amonil:rlirn is a \-cn- c()nunoll sprcadslrcct applicatiolt. Trr illustratc, s'c s'ill sct up lhc problcnt thal \r'c
crunrincd carlicr, a lirc-r'car. 55.(XX).9 pcrccnt kran sith c(lnstant pa\-nrcnls. Our sprcadsltccl kxrkr likc this:

t lo lmorlEa t lorn

. .Loan arriount . 55,000 .

. . Interest rate . 009 .
Loa!!e:m. 5.

. loan payrYront . S1285.46
l.lot€ payment rs catcutaled ugrng PMT(rate,nper..pv.tv)

Anatl,zat,on laUe

1z
3
4

E
6;

_t
8i

Ti
E

11
T
IT
T
E
1E'
E
lsl
fg
_?.91
21'
22

E
a
25

E

EI
JO-l
F

Year. Eegrnnrng Tol,al
Balanc€ Payrnenl

Interesl Pnnof€l End'ng
Pard Pard Balance

.  2.

.  3.
4

.  s.
Totats

s5.000 00. s1.285.46. s450 0o , s835.46 . s4.164.54
4.164 54 r.285 46. 374 81 . 9r0 65 . 3.253 88
3.253.88 . t.285.46 . 82 85 . 992.61 _ 2 261 27
2.261 27 . 1.285 46 . 203.51 . 1.081 95 . 1. ,| 79 32
r.179 32 _106 14 r.179 32 " 0 00

6.427.31 1.427 31 5.000 00

'. 
FormitaS,n the amoiltzaton tabte. . : :

'Yoar' 
8€g'nnrng 

' 
Totat 

' 
Inlerest 

' 
Pnncpal 

' 
Endrng

Balance Payment Pard Pard Ealance

| .  =.Da

2. =+G13

3. =+et4

4 . : .G15
5 =.G16

. =SOS7

. =SOS7

. =SOS7

. =SOS7
=SoS7

=+sDSS.Cr3 .=.O13.E13 .=+Ct3.F13 .
=+$Q$$'Qta .=+D14.E14,:+Q14.F14
=.SOS$'C|5 . :+D15.E15 =.C15.F15 .
=.SDS5'C16 .=+D16.E16 .=+C16.F16 .
=.SOSS'C17 :+O17.E,|7 =.C17.F17

Note iotats In lhe amonrzatpn lable are calcurated usrng the SUM formuta.
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Ol'coursc. it is prsriblc to rack up rttuch largcr dcbts. Accorcling lo a 2(X)l articlc in
,l lulinil l i tnrnrit 's.lso nrarricd \l l)s. l 'rcsh oul ol tttcd sclttxrl. had a cotlthincd education

dcbt t l l '  SSJJ.(XX): Ouchl ls lhcrc a tinancc rltxtor in l lrc lrottsc'. '  Thc sarrr//cr rlf lhc ts.t l

Ioans had a balancc ol'S23.1.(XX). lnd thc pl\nlcnls ott. just this ;xrnion serc S1.750 pr

nx)nth.' l 'hc inrcresr ratc $its 7 pcrccnt. ' l 'hc articlc sa1 s it s' i l l  takc 22 1.cars just to par oll '

l lrc kran. ls that right'. '
ln this casc. rr 'c lurr'c an ordinary'i lnnuil\ ol S|.750 pcr tl lonth lor srltttc ttttknos'n nunt-

bcr ol ' lrrorrlhs. Thc intcrcsl rittc is 7 ! 12 - .511.1.1 pcrccnt pr nl(nlth. and thc prcscnl r.alue

is S231.(XX). Scc i l '1ou itgrcc lhitt i t rri l l  takc alxrut l( i l) nx)nlhs. or.iusl ttnclcr 23 1cars. to
pal.oll ' lhc loan. \ la1.bc' \ l l) rcall l  stands l irr "lnttcho (lchl:"

Concept Questions
6.44 What is a pure discount loanlAn interest-only loanf

6.4b What does it mean to amortize a loanl

6.4c Whac is a balloon paymentl How do you determine its valuef

6.5 SUMMARY AN D CONCLUSIONS

This chapter rounds ()ul y()ur understanding ol'l'undantcntitl culccpls rclatcd t() thc linte
taluc ot' nloncv and discountcd cash llos' r'alualion. Scr.cral itnSxlrtant lopics u'crc ctlr'-

crcd. including:

l. Thcrc itrc l$'() u'avs ol'calculating prcsent and luture values s.hcn lhere arc multiple

cash lkrs's. Both approaches arc slraightli)r$.ard cxtensi(ns ol'our earlier anal-v-sis ol'

singlc cash floss.

2. A scrics ol' collstanl cash llos.s lhal arrivc or arc paid al thc cnd ttf cach pe ritxl is

callcd an ordinary annuitl'. and $'e. descrir-Ld sontc uselhl shorlculs lt)r dclcrmininSl

thc prescnt and luturc r.alucs rl l 'annuities.

3. lntcrest rittes can be quotcd in a varietl '  ol 's'als. For l inancial dccisions. it is

inrprnant thal iln) rates bcing cornpared hc lirst c()nverted trl cll'cctir'e ralcs.'l'he

rclationship bctscen a qu()lcd ratc.:ruch as an annual pcrcentage ratc (APR). and an

ell 'cctivc annual ralc (EAR) is givcn by:

[:AR = l l - (Qurlcd ratc,/lr)|" ' - |

s'hcre ar is the nunrbe.r ol'tinrcs during thc' 1'ear thc nl()ncv is crxn;xlundcd ttr.

cquivalcntl l. thc nutnhcr ol 'pa1'ntcnls during thc ! 'ci lr.
4. tvlanl krans itre itnnuitics. Thc prtrcss ol'pror.iding lor a loan to hc' paid oll'gradu-

ally' is callcrl anx)niring the loan. and uc discusscd hos'anxrfl izitt ion sclrcdulcs are
prcparccl and intcrprctcd.

The principlcs dcveloped in this chaptcr s' i l l  l igurc pnrmincntlf in the chaptcrs lo cornc.
'l'he rcason lilr this is that m()sl intestnrents. s'hether thcl involvc rcal asscls rlr financial

assets. can bc anall'zcd using thc discountcd cash flos'(DC'F) approach. As a resuh. the

l)CF appnnch is broadll"applicablc and s'iclcll' uscd in prirticc. Firr exantple. lhe ncxt lsrr

chaptcrs shrls' httu' to r.aluc txrnds and strrcks using an cxlctlsi()tl ()l' lhc techniquer prc-

scnted in this chaptcr. Betirrc going orr. therclirre. 1'rxr ntight \ranl lo do sotne ol'thc prob-

lctns thal lilllorv.
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Chapter Review and Self-Test Ptoblems

6.1 Itrtsenl Values with }lultiple Cash }'lows A lirst-round drali choice quancrback
has bccn signcd to a three-year. S25 nrillion conlntcl. Thc dctails prolide for an im-
ntediatc cash txrnus ol'52 rnillion. 'l'lrc plal'er is to rcceive 55 million in salary at
the end of thc l irst 1'car. Slt nri l l ion thc ncxt. and S l0 nti l l ion at thc end ol'the last
year. Assuming a l5 pcrccnl discount ratc. is this package worth S2.5 nrillion'l How
much is it wonh'.t

Futurc Valuc with Multiple Cash l'lows You plan to makc a series of degrsils
in an individual retircmcnt accounl. Yru will deJxrsit S l.(XX) ttxlay. S2.(XX) in tw<r
ycam. and S2.(XX) in five years. lf vou withdrau S 1.5(X) in thrcc ycars and S l.(XX) in
scvcn ycars, assunring no s'ilhdrawal Srnaltics. how nruch will you have afier eight
ycan il'thc interest rate is 7 pcrcent? What is thc prescnt valuc of thcse cash llows'J

Annuity Present Value Yru arc ltxrking into an invcstntenl that will pay you

Sl2.UX) per year frrr thc ncxt l0 ycan. ll'vou requirc a 1.5 percent return. what is
thc most you would pay lirr this invcstnrent'l

APR versus EAR The going rate on sludent loans is quoted as ti pcrccnl APR. l'he
tcrnrs of thc loans call lir monthly paymcnls. What is the ell'cctivc annual rale
(EAR) on such a sludcnt klan'.t

It's the Principal'I'hat lllaltem SupJxrse you txrrrou'S1O.(XX). Ytru are going lrt
rcpay thc loan by rnaking equal annual paynlcnts lirr livc ycan.'lhc interest nrle on
thc loan is l-{ percent pcr ycar. Prcpare an amorlization schcdulc for the klan. How
much intcrcst will you pay over the lil'c ol'thc loan'.'

Just a l.ittle Bil lrach lllonth You'vc recentl)' linished your MBA at thc Darnit
Schrxrl. Naturally. you nlust purchasc a nes llMW imntcdiately.'l-lte car c<lsts
atxrut $3 l.(XX). Thc bank quolcs an intcrcst r.rte ol' l5 percent APR frrr a 72-month
loan with a l0 perccnt down paymcnl. Vu plan on trading thc car in firr a new onc
in two yean. What will your nxrnthll' paymcnt be I What is thc cfl'cctive intr'rcst
ratc on thc l<nn'l What will thc loan balancc bc when you tradc thc car in'.'

Answers to Chapter Review and Self-Test Problems

6.2

6.3

6.{

6.5

6.6

6.1 Obviously. tlrc packagc is nol urrrth S25 nrillion becausc the payntents arc sprcad
out over lhree yeani. Thc txrnus is paid ttxlay. so it's srrnh 52 million.'l'he prcsc'nt
values firr the thrcc subscqucnt salary paynrcnts are:

(s5/  L t5)  + Qt/  t .  t .5:1 + (  r0 l t .  t .sr t  = (s5/  l .  1.5) + ( t t l  1. .32) -  (  l0/  1.52)
= S16.9721 nr i l l ion

Thc packagc is uorth a k)tal ol 'SItt.972| rrri l l iort.

6.2 Wc u'ill calculate the l'uturc r.alucs lirr cach ol'the cash llos's scparately and thcn
add thenr up. Notice lhot rvc trcat the $.ithdrauals as ncgali\.c cash lkr$'s:

Sl . (XX) x 1.07" = Sl . (XX) x l .7t t l2= S l .7 l t l .19

S2.UX) x 1.07" - S2.(XX) x 1..5(X)7 = .3.(X)1.-l(r

-St .5(X) x 1.07s -  -  $1.5(X) x l . -1O26 = - l . l03. l t . l

s2.(xx) x 1.07' - s2.(xx) x t.2150- 1.150.(x)
.sl.(xx) x l .o7r ' .  -sl.(xX) x 1.07(x) = - l .{)70.(x)

Tirtal l'uturc value = S' 3.995.9 I
l-his 

'aluc 
includes a snrall roundins ernrr. 

:
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To calculate thc present valuc. we could discounl each cash flow back to the
present or we could discounl back a singlc year at a timc. Howcvcr. because we
already know that the futurc value in eight ycam is S.j.99-5.9l. the easy $'ay to get
the PV is just to di:w-ount this amount back cight yeam:

Prcs:nt varue = 
ll:ill.ii1i.l1*'

= 52.325.64
Wc again ignorc a small rounding crn)r. l'or practicc. you can verify that this is
what you gct if you di:aount each cash flow back s,cparately.

63 The most you would be willing to pay is the prcsenl value of S 12.fiX) pcr year for
l0 yean at a t5 percenl discuunt rate.'lhc cash flows herc arc in ordinary annuity
frrrm. vr thc relcvant present t,aluc factor is:

Annuity prcsent value factor = ( I - Prcsenl valuc factor)/r
= [ t  -  ( t / t . t5 '0) l / . t .s
= ( l  -  .2472r/ .15
= 5.0l t t8

The prcsent value of thc l0 cash flows is thus:

Prcs:cnt value = 
lj.H 

x s.Oltllt

This is the most you would pay.

6,4 A rate of tl percent AI'R with monthly payments is actually 8q / l2 = .67ch Wr
month. Thc IjAR is thus:

EAR = l l  + ( .08/12)lr :  -  I  = t1.30%

65 Wc limt nccd to calculate the annual paymenl. With a prcsenl value of $ 10.0fi). an
inrercsl rate of l4 perccnt. and a term of livc yeani. the paymcnl can be determined
fnlm:

Sl0.f in = Payment x l l  |  -  (  l /1.145)l / .141
= Paymcnt x 3.4331

Thcrcfore. the paymcnt is $10.ffi0/3.4-1-31 = S2.912.E4 (actually. it's S2.912.tf355:
this will crcate some small rounding erroni in the folklwing x'hedule). We can now
prcpare the amoniation schedule as follows:

Ycer

1
2
3
4
5

Totals

Boglnnlne
Balancs

sl0,000.00
8,487.16
6.762.53
4.796.45
2,555.r 2

Tot!l
Pefnent

s2,9r2.84
2,912.U
2,912.U
2,912.U
2,912.U

sl4,564.17

lntcrtlt
Peld

s1,400.00
1.188.20

946.75

671.5()

357.72

Prlnclpal
Pald

sl,512.84
1,724.63
1,906.08
2,241.33

__2,555.12

Endlltg
Bebncc

s8,487.16
6,762.53
4.796.45
2.555.12

0.00
s4.564.17 sl0.000.00

6.6 Thc cash flows un the car loan arc in annuity ftrrm. so we only need to lind the
paymcnt. The intercst rate is | 57r / | 2 = | ,25% pcr monlh. and there are 72 months.
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'l'he fint thing s'c nccd is the annuitl' lacror lirr 72 pri<ds at 1.25 pcrccnr F:r
pcri(xl:

Annuity present valuc lirctrlr - ( | - Prescnt valuc lactor)/r
= l l  -  t t l1.0125?rr l l .0125

- l l  -  ( l /2.JJ59)l / .012.5

- ( t  _.4081t) / .0t25

= {7.2925

Thc prcsent r.aluc is thc anxrunt rvc finance. With a l0 percent down paynrent. we
n ill bc txrrrou'ing tI) lrrccnt of 52l.fiX). or S | 11.9fi). So. ro lind rhc paymenr. we
nced to solvc firr C in the tirllowing:

Sltt.gfi) = ('x Annuirl'prescnr valuc lacror
= c x 17.2925

Rcarranging things a bit. wc have:
C = Sltf.9fi) x tl /47.29251

= Sl t l .gf i )  x.02l15
= S-j99.61

Vrur paynrent is just under $4fi) pcr nronrh.
The actual intcrcst rate on this kun is 1.25 percent pcr month. Based on our

$.ork in lhe chaplcr. we can calculate thc cfl'ective annual ralc ati:

I iAR = ( l .0l2.5,ytr  -  |  = 16.() t t?r

The eflectivc ratc is atxrut one grinr highcr than rhe quotcd rate.
To dctcrmine the loan balance in two ycan. u'c could amoniue lhe loan lo scc

u.hat thc balance is at that timc.'lhis u'ould be fairly rcdious ro do by hand. Using
thc infonnation alrcady dctcrmined in this problenl. wc can instead simply calculare
thc prcscnt value ol'thc rcnuining payments. After two yeani. wc havc madc
2{ payments. so thcrc are 72 - 2.1 = 4tl payments leti. What is rhe presenr value ol'
-llt ntonthly paymcnts of S399.fr1 at 1.25 pcrcent per month'.t Thc relevanr annuity
lactor is:

Annuity prescnt value l'actor = ( I - Prcscnt valuc l'actor)/r
= l t  -  ( t / t .0t2srt) l / .Ot25
= l l  -  ( l / l . t t l5. l ) l / .012-5
= ( |  _". .5.509)/ .0t25

= 3.5.9315

The prescnt valuc is thus:

Presenl valuc = S.199.il x 35.9-315 = S14..3-59.66

You will owe atxrut Sl.l..3ffl on the loan in two vcars.

Concepts Review and Critical Thinking Questions

l. Annuity ]'actom Thcrc are lirur picccs ro an annuit.v- presenl value. What arc thcy'.,
2. Annuily Period As y'ou incrcasc the lcngrh ol'limc inr.olvcd. whar haplrns ro rhe

prelienl r.alue ol'an annuitl"l What happrrs to thc luturc valuc'.,
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3. Intenq;t f,s1es Whar hapJre ns ro thc luturc r.aluc ol'an lnnuil!' il'xtu increase thc

rate r'.'\'\rhat hapJrns l() lhc Prescnt value'l

{. Presr:nt Vulut' rrVhar do \ ou think about thc Tri-Statc }lcgabucks l()ltcr}. discusscd

in thc chaprcr advenising a S.5(X).(X[ prize s.hen thc luntp-sultl opti()n is 5250.(XX)']

ls it cleceptire advenising'l

5. Itre*.nt \alue ll'\'ou \r'ere itn itthlctc ncg(xi.rtillg a c(ntr.tct. srluld 1'tlu sant a big

signing txrnus pa1-ablc. intnrediatcll' and sntallcr pa!.tnents in thc futurc. or vicc

r.crsa'.' Hos atxlut ltxtking at it lirxtt thc tealtt's pcrsPectitc'l

6. Pn:sent \alue Supg)se t$1) athlctcs sign l0-1.car conlracls fitr Stt0 ntillion. In ttnc

case. \r.e'rc r1lld rhar rhc Stt0 mill ion rvil l  bc paid in l0 cqual installntcnts. In thc

ether casc. s.c'rc rold rhar the. Stt0 mill ion u'i l l  be paid in l0 installrnents. but the

instaltnrents s'ill increase b1, .5 lrrccnt pcr )'car. Who 8ot thc hc'ttcr deal'.'

7. APR snd E.{R Should lcnding las s bc changcd to rcquirc lcnde'rs to reJxrn EARs

instcacl of APRs'.' \A'hv rtr s'h1. nttt'.'

t. 'l'ime \alue On subsidized Stallirrd loans. a c()nlrnon s()urcc of linancial aid lilr

collc'ge studcnts. inlercst drrs not bcgin to accnte until rePa! tllcnt begins. Whtr

rcccivcs a bigger subsid1.. a frcshntan or a scnior'.' Explain.

9. Time \slue In srrrds. hos'sould !ou go atxrut valuing thc subsidl 'on a subsidizcd

Stallird knn'.'

10. 'fime \alue !:,ligibilirl lbr a subsidizcd Staflirrd kran is based on culrent linancial

nccd. Hog.er.cr. txrrh subsidizcd and unsubsidired Stallord loitns arc repaid out ol'

futurc incolnc. Givcn this. do \.()u scc a pr.rssiblc tbjection to having tso t1'1xs'l

BASIC
(Quesdons l-28)

l. Prtsent \slue and }lultiple Cash l'lows llanila Olficc PrrxJucts has identilicd an

intcsrnrent pnrjcct s.ith the firllos'in-u caslt fkrs s. dcnonrinatccl in ntillions ttl'1rsos. lf

thc discounr rate is tl Jrrcent. s'hat is the prcrcnt r'alue ol'thcse cash llos's'.'What is thc

prcscnt valuc al l6 lrrccnt'l At 26 prccnt'.'

Cash Flow

PHP 1.200

600

|  3 8551
4 1.480 |

Itrescnt \aluc and }lultiple Cash l'lows Invcstlncnt X ol'fcrs to Pa\' !'ou

-10.(XX) ril.als pcr 1'car lirr nine 1.can. s'hcrcas lnreslntcnl Y ttll'crs t() pa) \'ou

6O.(Xn ri1-als per 1'car lirr lir.e 1'cars. Which ol'thesc cash llrts'slrcanls ltas thc higher

prescnt r.alue il'rhc discount ratc is 5 pcrccnt'l ll'the cliscount ritle is 22 Srrcent'l

]'uturr Vsluc and }lultiple Cash ]'lows Bogata Bcan Farrn has iclcntilicd an in'

\.csln)cnl ;lrrrject s ith the lirlkru.ing caslr llttrr's. dcnontinalcd in llrousands ol'pestls.

If thc cliscounl ratc is ll perccnt. s'lrat is tltc luturc valuc tll'thesc cash lltlss in Year

J'.'What is thc llturc r.alue al a discount rate ol' | | pcrcent'l ,\t 2J percent'l

Ycar c""h Ft.C
COP 800 !

900
1.000
r.1 00

,

3.

| l
3
4

w
(rl
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{. Calculating Annuitl' Itrscnt \alue Art inr.csttncnl ollt'rs S3.6(X) per 1'car lttr

l51,cars. s' ith thc l irst pa1'nrc'nt trcurring ()nLr \car l i ttnt nrls'. l l ' thc rcquire'd return

is l2 perccnt. s hat is thc r alue ol'thc inr.estrncnt'. '  Whil l srruld thc taluc bc i l ' thc
pil)-rncnts ()cculrcd lilr -10 1.ears'l litr 75 lcars'.' lilrcr.cr'J

Catcullling Annuitl' Cush l'krws ll'1'rxr put up 271t.(XX) l'.g1'ptian Frunds ttxlaf in

crchange lor a T.65 lxrccnt. l{-ycar annuitl. s'hat s' i l l  lhe annual cash llou' bc'. '

Calculating Annuitl' \'aluts Vrur conrpanl. s'ill gcncrate tl5l.(XX) ru1'tccs in annual

rc\.cltuc cach 1.car lirr thc ne xt eight 1'ears lionr a ncs' inlilrntalion databasc. ll'the

aP;rrt4rriatc intcrcsl ratc is ll.2 fErccnl. $hal is lhe Prcscnt valuc ol'thc sar'ings'.'

Calculating Annuit;- lalues l l '1'ou dcJxrsit S2.(XX) at the cnd ol'cach ()l ' thc ncxl

2Ol.carsinloanacc()untpal ing l lpcrcent in lercst .hos'ntuchrt l ( )nevs. i l l  l .ouhavc
in the account in 20 1.cars'.' Hos. rrruch s ill 1.ou havc il'vou ntakc deJxrsits lor {o

l cars'l

Calculating Annuit.y Valus; Vru s.anl lo have tt0.(XX) Ilaitian gtxtrdcs in yrur

sar.ings acc()unt 5 1.cars liottt no'*'. and !'ott're prcpared ttt ntlkc equal annual

tlcgrsits into thc acc()urtl at the end ol'cach ycar. l l ' thc account pa1's.5.tt pcrcent

inlcrcsl. $'hat antottnl Inusl \'()u dcprsit cach 1'car'l
Calculating Annuit;- \alues l)incro Bank oll'crs 1'ttu a S.50.(XX). se r cn-r'car tcrnt

kran at 9 ;^-rccnt annual intcrcsl. What s'ill \rrur annual loan paylttcnt hc'l

Oalculaling |terpeluitl' \alues Tltc Pcrpc.tual LilL. tnsurancc C(). is trying trt scll

!()u itn inrestnrent Jxrl icl that s' i l l  pa1'r'ou and 1'our hcirs S1.5.(XX) pcr ) 'car l irrcver.

ll' thc rccluircd return on lhi'r intcstrncnt is l0 Jrrccnt. hrts' ntuch s ill 5rru pa1 lor thc

grlicl ' ' l
()alculating Perpetuitl'\alucs ln thc prcvious problcnt. supFx)sc the l)eq;.-tual l.il'c

Insurancc (.tr. told \()u thc Jxrlicl.cosls Sl9-5.(XX). At $'hal interest ratc sould this bc

a lirir deal'.'

Calculating EAR Find thc F.AR in each ol'thc l ir l los ing cascs:

Statrd Rate (APR) llumber ol Tlmer Compoundcd Etfecllvc Rate (EARI

6.

1

v7
, ' t -

t.

9.

I ll.

i l .

t2.

,?
a' ,j

11o/o

7

I

17

Quarterly

Monlhly

Daily

Infinite

l . l . Calculaling APR Find thc APR. or staled ralc. in each ol'thc l ir l lon ing cases:

Monthly

Weekly

lntinate

7.6

r6.8
26.2

tJ.

--- |

Calculating FIAR Xian Cirl' Bank charges lO.2 pcrccnt contJxrunded nx)nthl)- (n ils

busincss loans. Harhin Citl' Bank chargcs lO.J Jrcrcent cont;xrttttdcd selttiannualll'.

As a gltcnlial txlrros'cr. s hich bank urruld 1'tlu go lo lttr a ncrr loan"'

Calculating APR Copcllnd Credit Corp. s'anls to cant an cl'li'ctirc annual rclunl ()n

ils consunrcr loans ol'17 perccnt per )ear.'f lrs bank uses dail l cotttpottntl ing on its

Stttcd hetc (APRI llumbcr ol Tlmca Compounded Elfectlve Ratc (EARI

t5. v7
. ' r l
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. loans. What intcrcst ratc is thc' bank requircd b1' las' t() rcfx)n to Jxltcntial txrrros'ers'.,
Explain s.h1 this ritlc is nlislcading to itn uninl()rnled lxrrrou'cr.

16. Calculoting Futun'lalues What is the luturc value ol' l l(X) Sudancse dinars in
l0 r'cars lssuttling an intcresl ralc ()f 10..1 Jrrccnl colrrJxrundcd senriannuallr.'.,

17. Calculating }'uturt'\'alues Chana (lredit llank is oll'ering l{.2 perccnr conryxrundcd
dailr '  rxt i ls suvings lcc()unts. l l '1'ou dcJxlsil 6.(XX) cedis trxlal '. hos nruclr s i l l  vlu
hatc in lhc accounl in 5 1'ears'l ln l0 years'l In 2O vears'l

It. Calculating Pn:*'nt Valuei; An inr estnrcnt s'ill pav ynr S2J.(XX) in six .r.cars. ll' rhc
appropriatc discounl rate is lO pcrcenl contgrundcd daill'. s'hat is thc present r.aluc'l

19. F:AR Yersus AltR Big l)ont's l)as.n Shop chargcs an intercst mte ol'2.5 Jrrccnt per
tll()nlh ()tt loans lo ils cttslrtnlers. l-ikc all lendcrs. Big l)ont nlust rcp()n an APR to
constlnlcrs. What ratc sh<uld thc shop rclx)rl'.t What is the ell'cctitc annual ratc'.,

20. Calculating l,oan ltal'menls Vru uanl lo bu! a nc$. sFrrts couJrc tirr t56.1i50. and
thc linance ollicc at the dcalcnhip has qurlcd \'()u itn .5.6 pcrccnt APR loan tor 60
Itxtnlhs to bu1' the car. What wil l vtrur ntonthll pa!'ments bc'l Whar is thc ell l .ctivc
annual ritte ()n this loan'l

21. Calculating Numbcr of Periods One ol'!()ur cust()nrcrs is delinqucnt on his
itcc()unlli parablc balance. Vtu'r.c nlutuall)' agrccd t() it rcpavntent schcdule ol'
5(X) Yctttencsc rials ;rr ntonth. Vu s ill chargc .9 ;rrccnt per nx)nth intcrcsl on
lhcor.crduc halancc. l l ' thecurrent balance is 22.tt(X)rials. hou lons s'i l l  i t takc l irr
thc acctxrnt to bc paid oll'l

22. Calculaling llAR Fricndlr''s Quick Lrnns. Inc.. oll'ers rrru "thrcc lirr lirur or I
knr-^-k on \.our dtxrr." This nreans v()u gel S.i trxla! and rcpa1. S.l s-hcn \.()u gcl \.()ur
pa1'chcck in one ucck (or clse). What's thc cll 'cctire annual rcturn Fricndlr. 'r carns
on this lending busincss'.' ll'r'ou u'crc brave enough t() itsk. s.hat APR srruld
Friendlr''s sit\' \.()u rvcrc par ing'.'

ar. \:aluing l'erpetuitirx; Burma Lit'e Insunrnce Co. is sclling a J^-rpctuitr c{rll6q1 that pa1.s
)il'tK l.1.50 nn)nthl)'. 'l'hc' c(ullracl currcntl)' sells lor NIIK .sti.(Xx). Whar is rhc monrhll.
rclum ()n lhis invt'sllncnt vclticlc'.' What is thc APR'I Tlrc clll.ctive annual retum'.,

24. Culculating Annuit;- F'utun'laluei; You arc to nrakc nxnthh' dcJrosirs ol'$2.50 inro
a relircntcnl acc()trnl t ltat pays || ;xrccnt interest conrJxlundcd nn)nthh'. l l ' lr lur l irst
deJxtsit u ill tte' tttadc tlne tn(nlh li(nu nou'. hos largc s'ill \ ()ur rctirentcnt acc(lunt br.
in 20 1'cars'l

25. Calculating Annuit.r' Future \hlues In thc prcr.ious problcrrr. suplxrsc vru nrakc
S.l.(XX) annual dcJxrsits int() thc slnre retircnlcnt acc()unl. Hrls' largc s ill r.our ac-
c()unl balancc bc in 20 ;*cars'.'

26. Calculating Annuitl' Pntscnl \alus; Beginning thrce nronths liolrr non.. \'ou \r'anl
to bc able ttt s'ilhdras Y l 10.(XX) each quaner lioln your bank account t() c()\.ct'
collcgc cxpcnses ()\'cr lhc ne xt li)ur 1'ears. ll'thc account pa1's 0..50 l^*rcent inlcrc'sl
pcr quancr. htl$' tttuch dtl t'ou nced lrl har'e in t'our bank itcc()unt t(xla)' to ntccl v()ur
cxlxnsc nccds or'cr thc ncxt lour vcars'J

27. Dixrlunled Cash l'lon'.'\nall'si.s lf the appnrpriatc discrrunt ralc lor rhc krllos.ing cash
lknvs is 1.1 pcrccnt crxngrundcd quancrll'. s hal is thc prcsent r.alue ol' lhc cash l1rs.s'.,

i Y"- 
- 

cJr"- I
t . ' - - -
'  1 *900

12 750
130

| 4 1,140
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Discounted Cush Fkrw Anall'sis ll'thr' appropriale discount rate for the lirllos'ing

cilsh llo$'s is 9.75 pcrccnt per ).ear. s'lrat ir llrc Pre!'cnt valuc ol'thc cash llos.s'J

Carh Flow

czK 2.800
0

|  3 8.100

I o r.gco I
Simple Intcntrt venius Compound Interts;t First Sinrple Bank pavs tl pcrccnt sint- INTERMEDIATE

plc intcrcst on its inr.cstnlcnl acc()unls. lf First Crlntplcx Bank pa1's inlcrcst ttlt its ac' (Questions 29-56)

c()unls conrF)undcd annualll'. \r'hat ratc should thc bank sct if il \\'anls l() nratch First

Sinrplc Bank ovcr an inveslntcnl horizott ol' l0 1'cars'l

Catcuhting liAR Ytru arc kxrking al an investnlcnt that has an clll'ctivc annual rate

ol' l6 percent. What is thc c'tl'cctivc sentiannual rcturn'l'[he cllc'ctivc quanerll rc"

rurn'J Thc etlt'ctitc ntonthll' return'.'

Cllcutaling Interc$t Expenst Vru receivc a crcdit card applicatitn lrorn Shadl'

Banks Sar.ings and Loan ollcring an intr(xluctory. rate ol' l.t)0 ;xrccnt l4*r vcar. conl-

poundcd nx)nthl!. for rhe lirst six tn(nlhs. increasing thcrcalier to l6 Jrrccnt crxrt-

;xrundcd nronthl!'. Assunting 1-ou lransl'cr thc S6.(X[ balancc liont 1'our cxisting

crcdit card and nrake nrl subscqucnl pa!'nrc'nts. hrls.ntuch inlercst sill 1.tlu o\\'c al lhc

end ()l'the tirst 1.car'.'
Clalculoting Annuities Ytru are planning l() sit\ e lor retircmcnt or.cr the ncxl

.10 vcars. lir <lo this. xru s'ill invcst €7(X):r nx)nth in a sttrk itccoutll and €"3(X) a

1l()nth in a txxrd itccount. Thc return ol'tlrc strrk acc()ttttt is cxpccted to be l0 pr-

ccnt. and thc txrnd accouttl s ill pa1 .5 pcrcent. Whc'n 1'ou nstirc. )'ott s'ill combine

\ ()ur rn()nc\. inlo an accounl n.ith a 9 perccnt rcturn. Hos. nruch can !'ou s ithdran'

cach nttxtth litxn 1'rlur accounl assunling a 35'1'car rvithdras'al pritxl'l

.r3. Catculating l'uturc Vslucs Vu hatc ln in\.estment that s.ill pa). )-()u | . 16 perccnt

per nx)nth. Hos' nruch s'ill ;-ou havc pcr dollar invcslcd in one year'.t ln t\\'o !'cars'J

-1{. CalculatingAnnuil;- Paymcnts Y()u want to bc a millionairc shen 1'ou retirc in

-10 r'ears. How nruch do 1'-ou hatc to save cach month il'You can carn a | 2 perccnt

annual rcturn'.) Hou. nruch do ;-ou have to savc if 1.ttu u ait l0 l'cars bc'lilrc 1"rlu bcgin

l our cleJxrsits'l 20 1'cars'l
.15. Calculating Rales of Return Supgrsc an inr estmcnt otl'crs lo triplc !'our mone)' in

l2 nxrnths (don't belicr.e it). What ratc ol'return Pcr quancr ilre !'ou bcing oll'cred'.'

.16. Comparing C&sh l'!ow Stnt'arns Vru'r'c just joined thc Korat lnveslnrcnl llank in

Thailand. Thc1.'r'e offercd vou t\\'o dill'crent salary arrangcntents. Ytru can halc

.1.(XX).(XX) baht pr 1.car lirr lhc ncxt tr\'() \.cars. ()r \'ott c.ul havc 2.(XX).(XX) baht pcr

1 car lirr rhe ncxt tru) \.cars. akrng s.ith a | .S(X).(XX) baht signing txrnus ttxla.v.'. 'fltc

txrnus is paid inrnredi:rrcl1. and thc salary is paid al lhe end ol'each lcar. l l ' thc intcr'

cst ratc is l0 pcrccnt conlF)undcd ntonthll. s'hiclt do vttu prcl'er'l

.r7. Calculoting Present l'alue of ..tnnuities Petcr Piper s'ants to sell 1rru itn invcstnlcnt

c(nltritcl that pa1.s equal SlO.(XX) anxrunts at thc end of cach ttf tlre ncxt l5 1'ean. ll'

\'()u rcquire il rcturn ol'0.7 Jxrccnt [^-r nlonlh (n tlris investnrent. hos' ntuch * ill 1'otr
pa1' lor the curlract ttxlal''l

.ltt. Catculating Rates of Return Vru'rc trying to chtxrse bcls'ccn lsrr clit'lercnt invest-

nlents. txlh of which have up-liont costs ()f 50.(XX) dinars. lnr.cstntcnt G relurns

tts.findinars in fivc;-ears. Invcstntc.nt H returns 17.5.(XX) dinars in l l  1.cars. Which

ol'thc'sc inrcstnrcnts has thc highcr rcturn'l

2

:9.

.r(f.

. r l .
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39. Pn:s:ent Value and lnterst Ratqs What is the rclationship bctr.r'ccn thc valuc of an
annuity and the lcve I ol' intcrcst ratcs'.) Supp()sc you jusl txught a l0-1car annuity of
YS.(XX) pcr !'ear at thc currcnl intcrcst mte ()l' lO pcrccnt lrer ycar. What happcns to
the valuc of vour inr.csunenl il'intercst ratcs suddcnly drop to 5 prccnl'.t What il'
inlcrest ratcs suddenly rise to l5 percent'.t

Calculating the l-umber of Payments Xru're preparcd to nrakc monthl)- pa!'ments
of S 12.5. beginning at thc end ol' this month. into an account that pa;-s l2 Jrcrcent
intercst colnJxrundcd monthlv. Hou' lnany pa)-ments s'ill vou havc madc s'hcn vour
accounl balance' rcachcs S2O.fiX)?

Calculating Annuily |trrsenl Values Y<ru want to lxrrrou' l.(XX).(XX) Slotakian
krntny Inrm 1'our lrrcal bank to buy a neu'sailboat. You can allirrd to makc nxrnthly
pa!'nrents ol'SKK 50.UX). but no nrorc. Assunting rnonlhly contpounding. u'hat is the
highest ratc vou can allord on a 6{)-month Al)R loan'.t

Calculating loan |ta;"ments You nccd a 3O-year. lixcd-ratc m()rtgage to buy a ncu'
homc lirr SIU).fiX). Vrur mongagc bank will lend !'ou the nl(ne!' at a 5.ll perccnt
APR lirr this 360-ntonth loan. However. )'ou can onll' alford nxnthly paynrcnts ol'
S 1.fin. so you ofl'er to pay off an1' remaining kran balance at the end ol' the loan in
the fornt ol'a single balltxrn payment. How large tt'ill this balkxln pa).nlent har.c to
be lirr you to kccp your m(nthly paynrcnts al S | .(Xn'l

Pn'sr:nt and F'ulurc Valucs Thc prcscnt valuc ol'thc lirllowing cash flou' streanr is
f5.979 s'hcn discourrtcd at l0 pcrcent annually. What is the value of the nrissing cash
llrtu".'

1
2
3
4

cl.000
?

2,mo
2,000

Calculating Prts'ent Values Vru just urrn the TVII l.otterv. Vru u ill rc.ccivc
Sl nrillion t<xlay plus anothcr l0 annual paynrents that increase b1'S.|(X).(XX) per
1'car. Thus. in one year vou receive S1.4 million. In two years. )()u gct Sl.tl nrill ion.
and so on. I l' the appn)priatc intcrcst rate is | 2 p€rcenl. what is the presr'nt valuc ol'
your rr'innings'.t
HAR versus APR You havc just purchascd il nc!r' $'archousc. Tir linance the pur-
chasc. you'r'e arnrngcd lor a 30-ycar mongagc loan tor tlO lrrcent of the 5.2(X).(XX)
Swcdish kronor purchasc pricc. Thc monthly paymcnt on lhis kran will be
SEK 3.5.(Xn. What is the APR on lhis loan'.'The EAR'I
Prcsent I'alue and Brcak-Even Intercst Consider a lirm with a c(nlract to scll an
asset li)r Y | 1.5.(Xn three years fiom now. 'lhe a.ssct costs Y72.(XX) to prtxlucc t<xlay.
Given a rclevant discount rirle on lhis asscl ol' | 2 pcrccnt pcr yclr. will the finn nrakc
a prolit on this assct'l Al what ratc dtrs thc lirnr just brcak cvcn'l
Prcsent lbluc and }lultiple Cash F'lows What is the present r alue of 2.fiX) lira pr
ycar. at a dix'ount rate of l2 percent. il'the lirst paymcnt is rcccivcd 9 ycars fr<rnr
nou'and thc last pa)'menl is received 25 years fnlm nrlu".'
\hriable Intcrcst Rotes A 1.5-ycar annuity pa1's 15.(X[ rials Jrer nronth. and
paynlcnts arc madc at thc cnd of cach month. lf thc intercst ratc is l5 percent
comJxrundcd nlonlhly lirr thc lirst scvcn ycars. and l2 yrrcent conrJxrunded rmrnthly
thcrcaftcr. what is the prcsenl valuc of thc annuity'l

40.

4t.

42.

43.

u.

45.

4(r.

,?
, /A

47.

,|$.
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Comparing Cush l'lou Strcams You har'e vrur choicc ol'lu'o investntcnl .rcc()utlls.
Invcstntent r\ is a 1.5-1'car annuitl. thal l'caturcs end-ol'-nxrnlh S | .(XX) pa1'ntcnts and

lras an intcrcsl ritle ol'10..5 lrrcent conrJxrundccl monthll'. Investntent B is a 9 Percenl
continuousl! 'conrgrundcd lunrp-sunr invcstntent. also gtxxl l ix l51'ears. l ' los.tnuch

nlonev srluld ylu nccd to invcst in B trxlal'lirr it to bc sonh as nruch as lnvcstmcnl

A l51'ean lrom nos.' l

Calculaling Prtsent l'aluc of u Pcrpcluity (iifcn an intcrcst rale of 6.5 1^-rcent lrr
1.car. s.hat is the valuc at dale l -- 7 ol'a pcrpe'tual slrc:lm ol' .i0.(XX) Botss'anan pulas

pit!.nrents that begin al dale l = l5'.'

Calculating EAR A ltral linancc c()nlpanv quotcs a l{ 1^-rcent inlerest ralc ()n ()ne-

rcar loans. So. il'1.ou txrrrou' S20.(XX). the intcrest lirr thc year s'ill tc' S2.tt(X).
llccause you nlust rcpa)' a total of S22.tt(X) in one 1'ear. the financc companv rcquircs

) ou t() pa! S22.1{(X)/ 12. or S 1.9(X). per nl(nth ()\'er lhc ncxl | 2 tll(nlhs. ls this a
lJ prcent kran'.' What nrtc urrul<l legalll' have to be qutxcd'l What is thc cll'ectite
annual ralc'l

Calculating Prcsr:nt Values A 5-1'ear annuitl' ol'ten (il.(XX) shckcls sentiannual
pavnlcnts u'ill bcgin 9 years from now. rvith thc lirst payntcnt coming 9.5 1'cars liottt

nou'. l l ' thc discount rate is l2 pcrccnt conrJxrundcd nlonlhl) '. whal is the taluc of this

annuitl' tive 1'ears lirlnt nou".'What is tlre r.alue thrce 1.ean front nor,r".t What is thc

currcnt value of thc annuity".'

Calculating.,tnnuities Due As discusscd in the tcxt. an ordinary annuity assunles
r'qrfirf paymcnts at the cnd ol'cach pcrirxl over rhc l i l 'e of thc annuitl ' . An unnuitv due
ir thc sanrc thing cxcept thc pay'mcnts (xcur al thc bcginning ol'cach peritxl instead.
.l'hus. 

a thrcc-1"ear annual annuity duc urruld havc pcritxlic paymcnt cash llos's
()ccuffing at Ycars 0. | . and 2. whcrcas a three-ycar annual ordinarl' annuitl' srruld

havc Jrcrirxlic pa).nlent cash fl<ts's occurring at Years l. 2. and.3.

a. At a t)..5 pcrcent annual discount ratc. lind thc present valuc ol'a sevcn-yeilr
ordinary annuity conlracl ol '5525 paynlcnls.

b. Find tlrc prcscnt lalue ol'thc sarnc colrtract i l ' i t  is an annuitl 'due.

Calculating Annuitiqs Due You $anl l(t buy a ncs' slx)rts car littm l-long Ktxtg
\tol()rs tirr H KD | 56.(XX). 'l'he contract is in the lirrnr of a -lll-ntonth annuil!' duc at

an tt. l5 percent APR. What s'ill your monthl;- pa!.nlcnl ttc'l

Amortiz:tion wilh Equal l'eyments Preparc an anronization schcdulc ftrr a litc-
r car loan ol' S30.(XX). Thc intcrcst ratc is l0 lrrccnt per ycar. and the kran calls lirr

cqual annual pil!'nrents. Hos' nruch intcrcst is paid in thc third 1'car'l Hort nruch lotal
interest is paid ovcr the l i lL'ol 'thc kran'.)

.tmorlization with Dqual Principal Pal'menls Resrrrk Problent 55 assuming that

the loanagreenrcntcallsl irraprincipal rcductionof S6.(XX)every ! 'carinstcadof
cqual annual paynlcnts.

Calculating Annuit;- Values Bilhr Baggins $'anls lo save nx)ncy to nteel thrcc
objcctivcs. t-int. hc sould like to be able to rclire 30 1'cars lront now uilh retircntcnt
incorne of S25.(XX) pcr monlh lirr 20 ,v-ears. rvith tltc lirst pa1'ntcnt rcccir ed .j0 ycan

and I nronth lionr nou'. Sccond. hc urruld likc to purchasc a cabin in Rit'cndell in

l0 ;-cars ill an estinratcd cost of S35O.(XX). 'fhird. aticr hc passes (n at thc cnd of thc

20 ycars of s.ithdrau'als. hc uould l ikc to leavc an inhcritancc ol'S7SO.(XX) to his

nepheu' Fnxlo. Hc can allirrd l() save 52. l(n Jrr nxrnth ltrr thc ncrt l(] 1'ean. lf he

can carn an | | percent EAR be ltxc hc rctires and an ll percent Fl,\R alier hc rctires.
hos'nruch r.r ' i l l  he havc lo sar.c cach monlh in 1'cars l l thrtxrgh .10.'

,2
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(Questions 57-75)
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5t. Calculatlng Annulty Values After deciding to buy a new car, you can either lease
lhc car or purchase it tm a 3-ycar loan. Thc car you wish to buy costs 350.000
Kyrgyzstan soms. The dcalcr has a special lcasing arangemcnl whcre you pay
l0 s<lms today and 45.0m soms per month for the next thrce ycam. lf you purchase
the car. you will pay it off in monthly payments ovcr thc next thrce yeani at an
tt% APR. You hclieve that you will bc able to sell thc car ftrr 2.j0.(Xru soms in thrcc
yean. Should you buy or lease thc car? What brcak-cvcn resale price in three yeani
would make you indiffercnt be'twccn buying and lcasing?

Calculating Annuity Valueis An All-Pro defensive line man is in conlract negotia-
tions. Thc tcam has offcrcd the following salary structurc:

Tlmc 9alary

0 s8.000,000
1 54.000,000
2 54,800,000
3 Ss,700,000
4 56.400,000
5 57.000,000
6 S7.s00,000

All salaries arc to be paid in a lump sum. The playcr has asked you as his agent lo rcne-
gotiate ftc tcrms. Hc wants a $9 million signing txlnus payablc today and a contract
value incrca.sc of $750.fiD. He also wanls an equal sal:rry paid cvery thrce monlhs.
with the list paychcck three months fnrm now. lf the intcrcst ratc is 4.5 percent com-
grunded daily, what is lhe amount of his quanerly chec'k ! Assume 365 days in a year.

Dlscount Intercst Loans This question illustratcs what is known as dru<'orrtl
interest. Inugine you arc discussing a loan with a somewhat unscrupulous lcndcr.
You want to txlrrow 200.fin Jordanian dinam for onc ycar. The intercst rate is
| 2 percent. You and the lcndcr agree that the intcrcst on the loan will be
.l2 x JOD 200.fin = JOD 24.fin. So the lender derlucts this intercst amount
f rum the loan up fmnt and gives you JOD 176.(A). ln this case. we say that the
discount is JOD 24.000. What's wnrng herc?
Calculating Annuity Values You arc scrving on a jury. A plaintiff is suing the city
for injuries sustained aftcr a frcak street swccpcr accident. In the trial. dmton lesti-
licd that it will be five ycan beforc the plaintiff is able to rcturn lo work. Thc jury
has alrcady dccided in favor of the plaintiff. You arc the forcpenon of thc jury and
pmJxrse that thc jury give thc plaintiff an award to cover the following: I ) The pres-
ent value of two ycam' back pay. Thc plaintiff's annual salary for the last two yean;
would have becn $40.fiX) and $43.000. rcspectivcly. 2) The prcs€nl value of five
yean'futurc salary. You assumc thc salary will be S45.(m per year. 3) $100.000 for
pain and suffering. .t) S20.Un for court cosls. Assume thal thc salary payments are
cqual amounts paid at thc cnd of each month. lf the intercst mte you chtxrsc is a
97r EAR. what is thc sizc of the settlemcnl? lf you werc the plaintiff. would you likc
lo scc a higher or lower inlcrcst rate'.)
Calculatlng EAR wlth Points You arc knking at a onc-ycar loan of S 10.(XX). The
intercst ratc is quotcd as l0 percent plus thrcc points. A poirtt on a loan is simply
I pencent (one Jrrccntage pint) of thc loan amount. Quotcs similar to this one arc
very common with homc mortgages. The intcrest nte quotation in this example rc-
quircs the borrower to pay three Jxrints to thc lcnder up front and rcpay the loan latcr
with l0 perccnt intercst. What rate rvould you actually be paying hcrc?
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Calculating HAR rrith Points The intcrcst rale ()n a onc-!'ear kran is qu()led as

| 2 ;ru*rcent plus t\r'o Jxrints {scc thc prcvious prt$lent). What is the EAR'I ls 1''our
ans\r'cr all'ectcd b1 thc loan anr()unl'.t

EAR vemus APR 'l'hcrc itre l$'o banks in lhc area lhat oll'er .lO-y-ear. S2(X).(XX)

nrortgagcs at 7.5 lrrccnt and charge il $ 1.5(X) loan application l'ee. llou'cvcr. lhc aP-

plicarion l'cc chargcd by- Insecuritl' llank and Trust is retundable il'thc loan ilpplica-

tion is dcnicd. s'hcrcas that chargcd by l. M. (irccdy and Sons Mongage lfank is not.

Thc cuncnt disckrsurc las' rcquires thitt an!. I'ccs that u'ill ht' rel'undcd if thc appli-

canl is rcjccrcd be. inctuded in calculating rhe APR. but this is n()t rcquired s.ith non'

rclundablc l'ces (prcsumabl;* becausc rclundablc t'ecs are part of thc loan rathcr than

a l'cc). What are thc EARs on thcsc trvo krans'.'What are lhc APRs'.'

Calculating DAR with Add-On Inlertst This pntblent illustrates a dcccptivc ua1

of'qurling intercst rates callcd udd-or intercsl.lnragine lhat you scc an advcrtisc'

ntent li)r Crar.1' Jud1"s Stcrco City that rcads s()mcthing like this: "S l.(XX) Instant
(lrcdit! l5? Simplc tnterestl ' l 'hree Yean to Pay! Los'.l-orv Mtmthll ' l)aymcntsl"

!iru'rc not exactly sure whal all this mcans and sontctxxly has spilled ink or"cr the

.'\l)R on thc loan c()ntritct. so y()u ask thc manager lirr clarilicatitln.

Jud1. cxplains rhat if 1'ou txrrrorv S I .(XX) tor thrcc years al | 5 Jrcrccnt intcrcst. in

lhrce !'cani 1'ou u'ill orve:

S|.(XX) x l . l5t  -  Sl . f iX) x l .520tt t t  = Sl .S2o.t t t l .

Now. Judl' rccognizcs rhat coming up u ith S l..520.lttt all at oncc ntight bc a slrain. str

she lets you makc "lou'. lorr' nx)nthlY payments" of S 1.520'tttt/36 - 5'12.25 Pe r

nr(nth. cvcn though this is cxtra txxrkkeeping work tirr her.

ls this a 1.5 perccnt l<lan'.t Why or u'hv nol'.t Whilt is the APR on this l<nn'.t What is

rhc EAR'I Wh1. do vou lhink this is called add-on intcrcsl'l

Calculeting Annuity l'a1'ments This is a classic rcliremcnt problcm. A time linc

sil l  hclp in solving ir. Vrur l i iend is celebrating her 35th birthday"ttxla;" and $anls lo

start saving lbr hcr anticipatcd retirenrent at agc 65. She u'ants to bc able to s'ithdras'

S9O.(XX) liom her savings itcc()unt on each binhdal' for l5 y'cars lirllowing hcr rctire-

llcnr: rhc lirsr s'irhdras'al will be on lrcr 66rh birthday. Yotrr liicnd intcnds ttt invest

hcr ntoncy. in the ltral credit union. which ot'lers ll lrrccnt inlcrcst pr ycar. Shc

\\'ants t() nrakc cqual annual pa)*mcnts on cach binhday" into the accounl cstablishcd

ilr thc crcdit union lirr hcr relircment lund.

a. tl'she stans nuking thcsc de.grsits on hcr 36th hirthdal' and continues to make

dcgrsirs unlil shc is 65 (the last rleppsit s"ill bc on hcr 65th birthday). tt'hat

anl()unt nrust she dcposit annualll'to bc ablc to makc the dcsired s'ithdrau'als at

rctirernent'.'

b. Sup;xrse vour liiend has just inhcrited a largc sunt ol'nlotlc\'. Rathcr than nuking

equal annual p.t)'nrents. she has dccidcd to nlakc one lump-suln pilynrcnl on hcr

.15rh binhdal' to c()\'er hcr retiremcnl nceds. What antount drrs shc havc ltr

dcJxtsit'l

c. Supprse your liiend's cnrploycr will contributc S | ..5(X) to the itccurnt cter)' !'car
ils plrt ol'lhc contpany's profit-sharing plan. In addition. 1'our lriend cxpccls a

S25.(XX) disrriburitxr lnrnr a lirmill' trust l'und on hc'r 55th binhday. s'hich shc s'ill

atso put into thc relircnrcnt account. What anrount musl she dcprsit annually.. nou'

to be ablc to make thc dcsired lr'ithdrawals at rctiretncnt'l

Catculating thc Number of Periods Your Christntas ski vacati()tl \r'its great. but it

unlirnunatcll'ran a bit over bu{gct. All is ntX losl. bccause 1'ou just rcccir'cd an

6lll.r in the lruil to transll'r l.our SlO.(XX) balancc lronr ,v-our currcttl crcdit card.

It9
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s'hich chargcs an lnnuitl rate ()[ 19.2 1^*rccnt. l() a nc$.crcdit card charging l rl lc ()l '
t).2 perccnt. lkru'much l:rstcrcould \ '()u pa! thc loanoll 'b1'rnaking \.ourplanncd
nxrnthll '  pitvnlcnts ol 'S2(X) s ith thc nes'card'l What i l ' lhcre s'as a 2 Jrrccnt l l 'c
char*rcd ()n anv balanccs transl'crrcd'.t

6ll. F'utune \nlue and }lultiplc Cash Flows An insunrnce c()nlpan\ is oll'cring a nes

Jxrlicl to ils cuslrxrrcrs.'I1'picall1. the Jxrlicf is txught b1'a parent ttr grandparcnt lirr
a child at rhe child's birth.' l 'hc details ol 'thc;xrl icv arc as l ir l los's:' l 'he purchascr
(sa1.. thc' pilrcnt) nrakcs llre ftrllos'ing six pa1'rncnts lo thc insuramcc c()ttlpiln\':

First birthdal':

Sccontl binhdal':
'l'hird birthdal.:

Founh binhdal':

Fil ih binhdal:

Sixth birthdar':

s75o
s750
sn50
sn50
s9.s0
s950

w7 7t.
,"1
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Alicr thc cltild's sirth binhda1.. n() ttx)rc pit).ltrcnlti are tnadc. Whcn thc chiltl
rcachcs agc (r5. hc or shc rcccitcs S250.(Xx). ll'thc rclelant intcrcst ratc is | | pcrcent

lirr the lirst six !.cars and 7 ;rercent lirr all sttbsctlucnt !eilrs. is thc prlicl' urrnh

buf ing'l

Calculating a llalkxn Pa;-ment Ytu har.c just arrangcd lirr a VF.lf 1..150.(XX) rnon'
gitgc to linancc the purchasc ol'a large tract ()l'land in Venczucla. The nt()rtgagc has
an t1..5 Jrrccllt.,\ l)R. and it calls l irr rrrrxrthll.pa!.nlenls ovcr thc pcxl . i0 tcars. Hos'-
cvcr. the loan has un ciglrt-;-ear balkxln pil!.nlcnl. nrcaning that thc lttittt lttttsl bc paid
olT thcn. Hos' big n'ill thc balkxrtt pa)'rnenl bc'.'

Calculating Inlercs;t Rates A linancial planning scrvicc oll'crs a collcgc savings
progr:tnl. Thc plan calls lirr rrru to nrakc six annual pa!'trrcnts ol'Stl.(XX) cach. s'ith

thc l irst pa)'nlcnt rrccurring ttxlal '. yxrrclri ld's l2th hinhdal. l lcginning ()tt \ '()ur
child's lttrh birthdal-. the plan u'ill providc S20.(XX) Pcr !'car lirr lirur 1'cars. What

rclurn is this intcstntent oll'cring'l

Brcak-Hvcn Invs;tment Returns Your financiul planncr oll'crs 1'rru ts'o dill'crent
investnrent plans. Plan X is a S lO.(XX) annual pcrpctuitl. l) lan Y is a lO-;-car. S22.(XX)
annual annuitr'. B<lh plans s'ill ntakc the'ir first paytncnl one lear liom ttxlal'. At
u'hal discounl rate s'ould xru bc indill'crent bcts'cen thcsc l$'() plans'l

Perpetual Cash !'lows What is the valuc ol'an inleslnlent that pa1's 5tt.(XX) shillings

cvcrv otlr<,r ycar li)rever. if thc lirst pl)-ntcnt ()ccurs (ne )'ear lrtxn trxlal. and thc dis-
count ralc is |.i lrrcent crurtJxrundcd dail1".' What is the valuc ttxlaf il'thc lirst pa1'-

nrcnl (^*curs lirur lcars lirxn ttxlal''l

Ordinar.v Annuitie; and Annuities Duc As discussed in thc tcxt. an annuitl' tlue is
idcntical to an onlinary annuitl except that the lrrirxlic pa).nlcnts ()ccur ill thc be'gin-
ning ol'cach Jxrirxl and n()t at the errd of the prirxl (see Qucstittn .5.1). Shos. that thc
rclatitxrship bcts.ccn thc r.aluc ol'an tlrdinary annuitl' and the r.aluc ttf an olhcnvisc
cquivalent annuity' due is:

Annuity due valuc -- Ordinary. annuity valuc X 1l + r)

Shos' this lirr lxrth present and luturc valucs.

Calculating Annuities Duc A lO-ycar annual annuitl' duc s'ith thc lirst pa)"nlent (r--

curring al date r = 7 has a currcnt value ol'€.75.(XX). ll'the discount r.rtc is lO lrrccnt
pcr ycar. s'hat is the annuitl' pa! ntent anx)unl'.t

74.
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'5. (lalculating DAR r\ chcck-cashin[] st()rc is in thc busincss ol'nnking Pcrs()nit l l()ans

to s.alk-u;r cusl()nlcrs. The slorc ntakes ()nl\.rltlc-s'cck loans at l0 Jrcrct'nt inlcrc'sl

pcr s.eck.

a. \\'hat Al)R ntust lhc slrlre rclx)n l() ils cttslotners'] What is thc lj.r\R that thc

cust()rncrs are actttalll paf ing'l

b. Nos suplx)se thc slorc nlakcs onc-scck loans al lO Jxrccnl discount ink'rcst ;^-r
s.cck (scc Qucstiott 6O). What's the APR ntts".'The FIAR'.'

c. -[he chcck-cashing storc also nrakcs ()nc-nl()nth add-on intcrcst loans at 9 perccnt

cliscount intc.rcsl Jrcr s'eek. Thus. i l ').ou txrrros'Sl(X) l irr()nc l l l()nlh (lour seeks).

thc intcresr s i l l  t rc (Sl(X) x l . (Dr)  -  l (X) -  SJl . l6.  l lecausc this isdiscount

intercsr. \'our nct loan prrrccds trxlal' s'ill he S.stt.t{{. You tnust thcn repa1. thc

storc Sl(X) at thc cnd ol'thc nrtxrth. Tir hclp \.()u ()ul. thouglt. lhc slore lcts 1rru pa1.

oll' this S l(X) in installntents rtl' Sl.5 Prr s'eck. \\'hat is lhc APR ol' this loan'.' \f,'hat

is the EAR'I

What's On the Web?

tr. I

6.:

Annuit.r- F'utun'\'alue Thc St. l.rxris Fedcral Rescrr.c lfoard has liles listing his'

torical interest ratcs ()n their \\ 'e'b sitc su.s'.stls.l ih.org. Find thc l ink lor
"ljRED ll." rhcn "lnrcrcsr Ratcs." You u ill find listings lir N'kxxl1.'s Scasrxtcd Aaa
(irqxrarc Borrtl Yicld and !\{rxxlr.'s Seasoned Baa Coqxtratc l}ond Yicld. (Thesc

rittcs arc discusscd in thc ncxt chapter.) l l '1'ou invcst S2.(XX) pcr tcilr frrr lhe ncxl

JO vcars at thc nx)st reccnt Aaa 1ield. hos'rrruch s'i l l  lou har.c' l \\ 'hat i l '1ou inrcsl

the sanre anr()unt at thc Baa l icld'l

l,oan l'a1'ments l'inding thc tintc ncccss:lr).unlil !'()tl pav ol'l'a kran is sintple iI

r.ou nrakc equal pa1'ntcnls cach nxrnlh. I ltls'e r'cr. s hcn paf ing oll'credit cards

lrnnl indir. iduals onll ntakc thc ntininrunt nxnthl) pa).lncnt. u'hich is gcncrall l

S l0 or 2 Jrrccnt to 3 ;xrccnt rtl' thc halancc. $'hiche vcr is grcalcr. You can tind a

crcdit card cil lculator al u.s s'. l incalc.crxn. Vlu currcntl l. os c S l0.(XX) tln a crcclit

card s'itlr a | 7 perccnt intcrcst ratc and a nrinirnunt pa!'rne nl ol' S l0 or 2 ;xrccnl ol'

rour halancc. shiclrer'cr is grcatcr. Htts.stxrn s'i l l  l txr pa1'oll ' this deht i l 'r 'rttt

nrakc thc nrininturn pa)'nlcnt each rrxrntlr'.t l{os' ntuclr t()lal intcresl s'ill 1.txr ;r41.'l

.tnnuitl' Pa1'mcnls (io to s s's'.ll'llurp.corrr/onlinccllc.ltttn. IJsc thc calculatrtr to

solr.c t lr is prrfi lcnr. l l 'r.ou har'c Sl.5(X).(XX) sl 'tcn rrxt rclirc itnd \\ ' i l t l l  lo s' i l lrdras.

lnct ;ual  i lnt()unt lor thcl tc\ l  .30 1 'cars.hos ntuchcanrrr t ts i lhdras'cacl t1.car i l '

)ou carn 7 Jrcrccnt'l \\'hat il'\.(,u carn 9 ;rcrccnt'.'
Annuit.r |tal'ment.s Thc St. l.rxris l.'cdcral Rc'serr.c Board has lilcs listing historical

intcrcst ratcs on thcir \\bb sile s's'u'.sl ls.lrh.org. l j ind thc l ink lor "F'RljD l l." thcn
"lnlc'rcst Rates." Yru s i l l  l ind a l isting lor thc l lartk Pritttc Loan Ratc. Tltc l i lc l ists

thc nronthll. ;rrinrc ratc sincc Januarl 1949 ( l9{9.011. \\ 'hat is lhc ntost rcccnl pri lttc

ratc'.' What is tltc higlrcst printc rate or.cr lhis ;rritxl'l ll'yxr txrught a hottsc lirr

S | jO.(XX) al lhL' currcnt prirnc ratc on a 3O-1car nl()ntr:rgc $ ith ntonthll' Pit\ lncnls.

Itrls'ntuch:lrc \()ur pal.lttcnts'l l l 'rou had purchascd lhc housc al t ltc saltlc pricc

s.hcn tlrc prirrrc. ratc s as its lrighcst. s hat s.ould \I)ur nl()nlhl) pa) nlcnls havc bt'cn'.'

l,run Amortiration Yrxr can lintl a calculat()r thal s'ill preparc a kran antorlization

tablc at s s's'.hsh.corrr. You \\ ant t() bu1. a hotttc lrr S2(X).(XX) ott a .l0-r.car nxln'

gagc n ith nxnlhl) pa).nlcnls at thc ralc qu()lr 'd on lhc sitc. \\ 'hat ;xrccntagc ol't 'our

lint lnonth's pit!"nlcnt is principal'! What ;rcrccntagc ol't 'our last lttonlh's Pa) nlenl

is principal' l  \\ 'hat is thc tolal intcrcsl paid on thc loan'. '
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